
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11.600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak 
8oll sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches. Oar Motto, “*Ti» Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great."

BAIRD pop 1,825 On The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes. modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — "where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”
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Democrats In 
Session Monday

The Callahan county Demo
cratic executive committee held 
Its meeting on schedule Monday 
to arrange the ballot for the 
forthcoming primary election In 
this county. All members except 
two were present. Mrs. Ray Wil
banks, elected precinct chair
man of the Hart community, 
was present for the meeting, and 
this Is the first time a woman 
elected to this position has serv
ed on the board in Callahan 
county.

Roy Kendrick, a loyal leader 
of the Democratic party who has 
served on the Callahan county 
board for the past 40 years, o f
fered his resignation The board 
accepted his resignation with 
regret, and assured him that his 
sage advice would be valuable 
to the party in the future when
ever he felt the urge to offer 
It on matters concerning the 
Democrats. The board gave Mr. 
Kendrick a vote of thanks for 
his untiring efforts Mrs. Ted 
Walls was appointed to the pos
ition of precinct chairman in 
the Denton community.

Two new chairmen were ap
pointed to the board Dick 
Young will serve as chairman of 
the Belle Plain community to 
replace Silas Dunlap who has 
moved to Baird. Mrs. Walls was 
the other appointee

All members of the county 
board except two were present 
as follows: Hugh Ross, county 
chairman. Mrs Tom Barton, sec
retary of the Board; Ben Rus
sell. Baird; Earl Hays, Clyde; 
Earl Spurrier, Lanham, W E 
Smith. Eula; Lehman Hayhurst. 
Dudley; Roy Kendrick. Denton; 
Dick Young, Belle Plain; Floyd 
Coffey. Cottonwood; Joe Jones. 
Admiral; Harry Sandlin. Put
nam; Ed Eubanks. Erath; A D 
McWhorter. Oplin; Ray Born. 
Fowden: Mrs. Ray Wilbanks,

Cross Plains, and R. N Brashear
of Atwell.

--------0-------
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
OPENS TO PUBLIC

The Round-Up Drive-In thea
tre opened for business last 
weekend by Tommy Tucker, and 
Baird people take this new 
amusement place as a novelty, 
this being Bairds first drlve-ln 
and the first drive-ln theatre 
many local people have ever at
tended.

The Round-Up. located on the 
new highway west of town, with
in the city limits, has this week 
opened the entrance from the 
new highway. Due to highway 
construction, cars found It ne
cessary to gain entrance to the 
new theatre from the old high
way a block to the south, and 
many did not know how to drive 
in. Now. says Tucker, It will be 
easy to find the front gate which 
is plainly visible from the new 
highway. ^

WITHDRAWS FROM 
STATE RACE

Lloyd Rich, candidate for 
State Representative from the 
107th Flotorial District, compris
ing Callahan and Eastland coun
ties. Saturday withdrew from 
the race and advised that he 
had instructed county chairman 
to withhold his name from the 
printed ballot.

“ I have genuinely enjoyed 
meeting the people and discuss
ing this campaign with them.’’ 
Rich stated, "and it would have 
been a real privilege to have 
continued in the race but my 
business now requires full atten
tion and I am afraid I would 
not have time to devote to the 
office if elected.”

Rich expressed thanks to the 
jeople for the kindnesses he had 
•cceived while campaigning

------- 0-------
HONORED AT PARTY

Belinda Gall Crutchfield was 
honored Sunday afternoon on 
her 4th birthday at the home of 
her mother. Mrs Oeorge Crutch
field Jr. The little guests were 
served birthday cake, punch, 
and little baskets of mints as 
favors. e

Those calling were: Sandra. 
Marilyn and Janice Lambert. 
Carroll Qlenn Clampltt, Norma 
Oay and Lois Ann Weed. Don 
and Oary Franke, Oene Glllit, 
Mary Jo Thompson. Howard 
Loyd and Wayne Alexander. Ann 
and Tommy Barton, Carlie ( ar- 
rico. Cheryl Sue Sims. Gene La 
Verle and Dlnty Bowman. Mar
tha Carroll and Ivy Ferguson. 
Carol Lynn McGowen. Carlie 
8ue Hunter, Linda Dill. Johnnie 
Bowlus and Susan Diane Crutch
field.

Boird Man Hit' By 
Automobile Dies

A 64-year-old Texas State 
Highway maintenance employe, 
Arthur Monroe Waggoner of 
Baird, died at 10 a. m. Satur
day In an Abilene hospital from

Horace McQueenBoird Peopl* Meef 
Dies Suddenly

In Houston
- ■ »»

Every so often Baird people 
living in Houston and around 
about are called together for a 
grand reunion. The Baird Star 

Funeral for Calvin Horace rece‘ved notice this week that

Wes Patton For 
Commissioner

Insurance Co. Pays 
For Dog-Bite Case

In a suit filed by Jamie Tur
ner through A H. Turner, as 
next friend, against the City of 
Baird, growing out of an inci- 

J w  <We.. Patton author!*.  ̂In _whlch a dog all-gedly

Pearson Seeks 
State Office

Injuries received June 1 In a M; ^ ”  ,j” ' whS‘ ' d!ed“ ol“  » " 0,h"  ushering will take Th' (, bit the Turner child'an'air'eed
highway miahap. heart altack Tuesday night, was blaCpJrkerL ° nrh^noalv^ ton Mh!" hls announcement for the office Judgment of $500 was awarded

Waggoner was carried to the held at 3 p m Thursday at the by Par* ° n l.he ? a'v*8t° n hl_ of county commissioner precinct 10 Turner ln 42nd District Court
Abilene hospital for treatment Wylle Funeral Chapel. Leslie way A basket lunch at 1:30 p m j Mr palton-a offlclaf  stalP_ here Monday,
of a broken leg and Internal In- Rickerson. Church of Christ w111 start afUrnoon s pro- ment tQ the voters follows; Judge J R Black entered Judg- ,
juries suffered when struck by minister, officiated * ram ‘n J » bl* way -T™* P,a"  In this issue of this paper you "lent for the plaintiff after par- '
an auto he was attempting to Mr McQueen ranch hand at '; ° * d twe yjar. ago by 160 wlll note my announcPmr nt yfor ties to the suit had agreed on x
slow down near a bridge, two thp Col a  e Dyer ranch waa ? alyd!J*8 malclng It a wonder- the offlce of County commls- settlement while the court 
miles east of Cross Plains. stricken with a heart attack »,k „  Kaifo sioner of Precinct No 1. I make was In process of selecting a f

State Highway Patrolman Tuesday night while he was un- " a . 5 !  this announcement after fully Jury The city was protected by 9
Oeorge Clark of Baird, who In- plrlnK the Wooten Grocery Co S i *k2!2 considering the Important duties Public liability Insurance, and
vestigated. said Waggoner was _  Bulrd Legionnaire softball k„ » T™ of lhe ° “ ice- and at the request Insurance company agreed
hit by a car. driven by a Cross Kame here and died shortly af- £r.m nr t wfn of many friends to the 8500 settlement with Mr-------  ^ a m .r  .phone w n o  om win , :..y Turner's attorney

„ y when a small boy and have spent 6-------
about twenty-seven years of * BOVS DRAM 3-YKAK 
residence here, all of It in Pre- SUSPENDED TERMS 
clnct No. 1 For the past three Two 17-year-old youths recelv-

* He had thelr first” annual 'reu n ion '^  1 ™ d<? Uty f d suspended sen
's on the lake Cisco Thursday June 15rh h rlM 1 feel thal ™y long tences in Judge J R Blacks

After swimmlngand mbhature yf ars of re8idence in Prp- 42nd District Court here Mon-
..TL.T .  l j T  ,!T„"k f 1" ' 1 .“ 'if) my experience In deal- day

ing with the public as an offl- They are Olen Simmons and 
to serve Ernest Neal, both of whom live 

in Denton community They 
. .. , the voters were charged with burglarizing

D.im .s pasu.r Of ’ lie Baird Bap- ice and Marquata McQueen all Those attending w. r. Rill m Prpf inct before the prl- Ted Calloway s plumbing
tist Church Burial was In Clyde of Baird; two sisters. Mrs. Frank Johnson Clovie Womack Dale y0U ln C1>dt‘ two months ago----   k., \u.,n„ Dnhkin. a— ___  ___, J«>nnson. Clovie wom.icK Dale that l! I a

Plains woman. ter reaching the hospital
Waggoner was stationed on He was born Feb 6. 1908. ln 

the east approach of the bridge. Cottonwood, and moved to Baird e r v in n  r i  a sc  a v  ’ig  nm
on State Highway 36. to warn while still a young boy He had FIRST ANNUAL M I  NION
motorists of repair work being been a resident of Callahan Tlie Senior Class of lfwo held
made on the bridge by highway county most of his life. ”  ' senior Class ot 1949 held
maintenance crews when the ac- worked for seven years 
cident occurred. Dyer ranch.

Funeral services were held at Survivors include the widow, golf games a picnic lunch w 
4 p m. Sunday from the Clyde the former Elvln McCarty of .spread on tables in the park by S '  EfU(D!!C aS
Church of Christ, with C. A Baird; his mother. Mrs Nellie; two of the room mothers. Mrs vnn in ^ i .Q - * ^  me
Berryman, minister, officiating McQueen; one son. Ocie B Me- Claude Johnson and Mrs Er- y » *n tms capacity
He was assisted by Rev A. A Queen and two daughters, Jan- nest Mobley. ( ' a

Cemetery, directed by Wylie Robbins of Scottsburg. Ind . and b ™ ™  'l in rk r  riovll I l,l“ l 1 a,,n eieciea- 1 snap ^  -  o- -
Funeral Home. Mrs Dona Bernard of Baird; TDyer Barbara B<?yd Jimmv Mob f i n„  the, P^rfor- MILLS-.MOBLEY WEDDING

Waggoner was born Oct. 10. ™ ' * T0̂ er- ” aroId fHoll" Way of ley. Irene Mills, Mrs. C B ShH- flee rendering you th^ be^s^r MbisSlbyllreneMUls.daugh- 
188a in Tennessee. He was mar- Baird, and one foster brother. den (formerly June Niehnin ’ ^na^m g you tne best ser- ter Mr and M
rled to^the f̂ormer DeHa Conlee. ln̂ aI^ B ai|;d Marths B ru », Nffma Famer ' jh w . ? ra;,

o-------
rled to the former Della Conlee, Emmet Hutchinson also of Baird Martha Brame, Norma Farmer. 
Dec. 29, 1909 in Clyde, where Pallbearers were R i c h a r d  Carrol Olllit, 8onny Betcher. 
the couple lived before moving Windham. A. E. Dyer. Jr.. C. S j i m Clark. Stan Johnson, Darrell 
to Baird six years ago. He was McOowen. Curtis Gilliam. Homer Young, Bud Brownlr u 
a member of the Clyde Church PHcp. M. L. HuRhes.

nf Christ. RITES AT EULA FRIDAY
Survivors include be widow. FOR LAMBgA MAN

one daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Holt of Lueders. and one son

Those unable to attend were:

ADMIRAL RESIDENT FOR 
72 YEARS DIES

Funeral for Mrs. Mary Etta
m

When L R Pearson of Ranger 
was in Baird Tuesday, he auth
orized The Baird Star to an- 

Grapevlne, was married Friday nounce his candidacy for the 
to Jimmy Mobley son ot Mr. office of State Representative of 
and Mrs. Ernest Mobley of Baird. lbe 10. h Flotorial District 
in the lovely patio at the home a blch comprises 1 allahan and 
of Mr and Mrs Clyde White. Euslland ,CO“ nU?v MrtwPears®n

rved this district in the legis-
Jack Hunter. Ray Kerby. Jim- Smith. 78. was held at 3 p m : / . terms and is well
my Cauthen. BUly Joe Higgins. Saturday at the Wylie Funeral an lnpr0^ d allar T he hug. * now"  by„ , lhe -g” *?* of the"*

■ ■  Jerol Price. Wandu Warren. Joy Chapel with Leslie R ?' , “ • , :>anked with ferns C(,untles Hls offlcial aooounce-Funeral for David O r e e n  price West. Betty Dal :. Betty minister of the Church of C h rtst___, —  --------  «1 r t t A  tl'hr* A1 arl a» WU - ,vv „ vav. mmimmf " i iiic v/iiuicn oi jurist other greenery On elth*
- nf Tpxas C ltv  Hurst. 86, who died at his home jean Dungan. officiating, assisted by Rev. A waa a lan basket of white My name has been filed by

James Waggoner of lex^s C > ln Lamesa at 5 a m. Wednesday One sponsor the class A Davis, pastor of the Baptbt ia petition with the County Chair-
fOÛ K ? 5 ^ ? J ^ h V o ? i r « 8M d June 14’ was hp,d at 2 P mJ ’ Scat” Russell antt family at- Church Burial was ln the Ad- ' man of Eastland and Callahan
grandchild, f ive brothers ana|_^, ■  ‘ _  r  miral Cemetery. Mrs. vida Hill piayea me ira counties for a place on the of-

Mrs Smith, a resident of the brtde'""entered the ,lclal ballot on the aPPrt>achlnK
Admiral community for the past arm ol her father Dprnocratlc Primary “  a cand‘ ‘
72 years, died at 4:25 p. m Fri- Pa“ °  fLhmned ol dat^ for ^ P ^ n t a t lv e  of the
day in Callahan County Hospital w ith in  ?f?the- 107lh LegUlatlve Dlslr»ct
alter an lllneM ol about nine ^ d e r  uSlce Jnd an over-, * “ d_on.e r ,llhout m>' knoa 'edge weeks She was born Jan. 15.

six sisters. Friday In the Eula Methodist tended.
Pallbearers were C. A Conklin. Church 

Marshall Manning, B o n n i e  Officiating was Rev. Bert Ma-j 
Thompson. Connie Brown, Tom- son ° f  Sparneburg. Burial was 
mle Gorman and R. L. Daugh- in Kula Cemetery, 
erty. Honorary pallbearers were Mr- Hurst was a former Abl-1 
highway department men of lene and Stamford resident. He i 
Baird and Abilene. moved from Abilene to Stam-1

. .... 41--------  J^f°rd in 1917 and 13 years later 1

-0 -t

FUNERAL AT CLYDE FOR bp moved to Lamesa. He had 
JOHN CROWSON been a member of the Methq-

»  1 . . . „  ^ ___dlst Church 52 years.Funeral for John O Crowson, _ *
74. was held at the First Bap- Survivors are three daughters,
tUt Church in Clyde at 2:30 p. * * « .  Uiura Farrar of Clyde, Mrs. 
m Saturday, with Rev. W. C. Llda S Sparneberg.
Dever, pastor and Rev. Mr. a*?d ^ rs' ®-thel Ansley of Fort 
Wright of Breckenrldge offlclat- ^ or ,• two sons, Lee Hurst of 
lng Burial was ln the Clyde Port WoE,\b a^d Jessie Hurst of 
Cemetery Corpus ChrUtl; 27 grandchild-

Crowson. a native ot Hamlin. ren “ nd 30 grandchildren,
died at 2:30 p. m Thursday In „ KS ,jEONA SLAT DIES
a Rrnu’mi’ivvi r<»ct Yu\rr\* wn

FOLKS
In Our Home Town

Ba Atr. *' 4 '
1872, In Navarro counts 
married Clark s*"ith on

skirt of white lace On her head or consent
sh  ̂ wore a bandeau of pink . F °r thU expression of confl-

- — W  1 1889 He dled July 24> her bride’s bouquet o* v ” ave concludpd t° let my name
’ Take me out I to the ball Survivors Include three sons. natjons and gardenias ’ 4”  ^ remain on the ballot, and will

game” is getting lo  be quite a Edgar. Sim and Clark Smith; Q . appreciate any consideration my
pastime with B^lrdites these seven daughters, Mrs. Leta . f^lss ,v )VoeK W,°m \ c a n d i d a c y  may be given. I have 
days, and for goaii reason, too. Jones. Mrs Lela Pearce, Mrs. onaesmam. a;ne wore a prin a no easy promlses to
The Batrc: Legionn aires have a Dora Eubanks. Mrs. Velma Shel- V*e . * make. They are usually of llt-
very promising clhb this s. swon ton. Mrs. Etta Belle Summers tenaea °y jonnson as Des Qr no value j represented 
and the Improved ball ground Miss Dolly 8mlth and Mrs Bes- man the 107th District ln the 49th
makes “ root, rod:lng for the sle Lambert, all of Baird; two After the ceremony Misses and 50^  sessions, and my record
home team ’ a pleasant pa. ■ ime. I brothers. Henry and George Gayle Dyer and Martha Brame jn the Legislature reflect* mvPAnivva' MlollAne mmm * i HI—l— 1--Am_ “ ~~

a Brownwood rest home. He 
had been 111 for several months 

He was born March 4, 1876, 
and moved to Breckenrldge In 
1920 He moved to Clyde ln 1940 
Crowson married the former

Congratulations and best 
wishes to Belinda Cmtchfield. 
who pas-ŝ d her fourth birthday 
last week and Invited her friends 
in for the celebration.

Here’s a lady w-hose hobby is

today at Wylie Chapel. Rev. R

sons, J. R., A. M. and R L. Crow
son. all of Wichita Falls, and 
W. E Crowson of Ooldsmlth; 
two daughters. Mrs. J. H Kim
brough of Cactus and Mrs. Earl 
Flave of Odessa; 11 grandchil
dren and five great grandchild
ren.

------- 0--------
PARTY HONORS MRS. MYERS

AT AUSTIN WEDNESDAY
Funeral for Mrs. Leona Seay,

long time resident of Callahan ---- ------- j —
county, will be held at 3 p. m paying off In adding articles of 

... .. — value and beauty to her home.
Mrs. Nelthercutt is a master of 
the crochet neeale and her lat
est triumph is a lovely pansy 
bedspread done ln glowing 
colors. It's worth your time to 

this handiwork

Fannie Ollcla Swann ln 1900 at £ ? ^ en,s’ Paator Albany
Albany. He married Elizabeth Presbyterian Church, will offl- 
Turnage ln 1946 ^ t e .  Burial will be ln Belle

Survivors are hls widow: four PIaln Cemetery.
Mrs Seay. 85. died at 10:30 p. 

m Wednesday night In Austin.
For the past ten years she had 
lived In Austin with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Qulcksall.

Daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cutblrth, pioneer 
ranch people of Callahan coun
ty. she was born ln Denton coun
ty Nov 10. 1864. She moved to 

Honoring Mrs. James William Callahan county In 1877. Her 
Myers. Jr., the former Ruth husband. J. B Seay, died in 1918 
Turner, a gift party was held She was a member of the Pres- 
on Tuesday evening ln the home byterlan Church and of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. George. Baird Eastern Star.

Guests were greeted by Mr. Besides her daughter, she is 
and Mrs. George, the honorees, survived by one son, Bryant 
and the bride’s sister, Mrs. G. Seay of Houston; ten grand- 
W. Blue and Mr. Blue of Clyde, children; three great grand- 
Mrs. A. A. Manlon presided at children; two brothers. W. J 
the guest register. Cutblrth of Big Lake and Bob

Oarden flowers and other de- Cutblrth of Cross Plains; three 
corations were used to empha- sisters Mrs. Cliff Hill of Baird, 
size further the Western theme Mrs. !1 A Young and Mrs. Beu- 
of the spacious "Ranch Room" lah Lucas, both of Cross Plains.
where guests assembled for an ------- 0--------
informal social hour. ENTERPRISE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. V. E Hill played piano WITH MRS. RAY YOUNG ________ ................................ .
selections. Others who assisted The Enterprise club met ln the one Just across the street 
in entertaining were Mmes.! the home of Mrs. Ray Young Mr. and Mrs Olin Jones have 
Everett Hughes. Clyde White, with president. Mrs Ruth Pat- given hours of labor and 
John Hughes. I,«*e Ivey. Pete ton, in the chair {thoughtful p inning to their
Neeb and Kenneth Oeorge.

---------0---------
LEGION AUXILIARY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The American Legion Auxi
liary met Monday night June 
12th at the Hut to enjoy a cov
ered dish supper, and elect o f
ficers for the coming year.

All of the present officers 
gave reports for the past year’s 
duties.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. Oscar 
St if f lor; 1st Vice-President. Mrs.
Mabel Caldwell; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent. Mrs Ace Hickman: Secre
tary. Mrs. Terrell Williams;
Treasurer, Mrs. Belle Freeland;
Historian. Mrs. Dale Glasson;

... ...v Legislature reflects my 
Weeks, both of Putnam; two sis- served punch to the wedding philosophy of State affairs
ters. Mrs Ida Llncecum and Mrs guests The big problems, ln my judg-
Mae Williams, both of Baird; 13 The bride and groom are at ment, facing the 52nd Leglsla- 
grandchlldren, and 3 g re a t home at their apartment at Mrs ture will be water, soil and 
grandchildren R. L Alexander’s. money but the greatest of these

Pallbearers were W’ e n d e 11 Is money Runaway government 
spending, which has Increased 
over 500 per cent ln the last

Smith. Harmon Smith. James HOM’ N MlnM l<» »U HHl i
Eubanks, C. B Shelton. Ben MONDAY. JUNE 26TH ■ .  ............. ...
Olover, Paul D. Grogan, Leslie A hobby show will be held In fourteen years, and threatens to 
Goble and Ray Black the basement of the First Me- increase even more, will be the

--------0-------  thodlst Church Monday. June No. 1 concern of the next Legls-
FATHER OF MR. LOPER DIFS 26th. beginning at 7:30 p. m.. lature This money problem can

C. L. Loper. 79, father of J and the public Is cordially ln- be solved ln only one of two
see this handiwork and the T. Loper of Baird and Mrs E vlted to attend The hobby show ways — by eliminating useless
Hobby Club which. I understand. C. Appleton of Clyde, died at is being sponsored by the Me- and excessive appropriations or
is to have an exhibit here soon. 10 p m. Wednesday June 14th. thodlst Church Sunday School by levying new and additional
may well take note. In an Athens hospital Many hobbles will be displayed taxes I favor the former. I have

I don’t know whether It comes Mr. Loper. a native Texan, j by people from the entire com- yet to vote for a tax bill of any
under the head of hobbles or ^ad been 111 for the past nine munity which should be very In- kind I will strive to preserve
not, but on* j Baird citiz* n month*. He was bot Jan. 25. teresting to all who attend this record
Ronnie Meeks, has quite a pet 1871. and had been a resident 
collection, including dogs, cats 0* Athens for the pas' 50 years 
chickens, guinea pigs, and re- Funeral services were held at 
cently. a small fox. Athens at 2 p. m. Friday. June

Oreetlng, salutations, and Just 18th. 
plain "Hi. there." to George and
Wilma Carllle. former home ART EXHIBIT SLATF.D

SINGERS TO MEET AT 
DENTON VALLEY

The present level of State 
spending, a c c o r d i n g  to the 
Comptroller, will create an an>

The Callahan County Singing nual deficit of 76 million dollars 
Convention will meet at the ln the State General Fund. I 
Denton Valley Methodist Church will strive to balance the bud- 
Sunday. June 25. at 2.30 p m get. and prevent this deficit, byAll t Ha r\rt/%rsl a ♦ W * *■ —i —* . -......... . — - w .towners who were ln town this POR Jl’NE Z5TII All the people of this area are rigid economy, instead of by

week to visit friends and rela- The Weldon Bryant art class invited to attend Special duets, new additional taxes. However,
tlves TheCa .ire living near " i l l  hold an exhibit at the law soios quarter and other sing- if it develops that taxes »r*Clraham nrxu hilt ‘  T" " * "  ’Oraham now but thetr trips office of Jackson A Jackson ln 
"home” are always a treat. Baird on Sunday. June 25th 

Speakin’ of folks cornin’ home, from 1 to 6 p. m. The public Is 
the Hubert Ross family are back cordially invited to attend.
from a vacation in Marshall.! --------0-------
Texas WEDNESDAY CLUB HOLDS

I always to mention a 
lovely yard each week, and I 
need look no farther for a very 
beautiful lawn and garden than

FINAL MEETING OF YEAR
The Wednesday Club held its

elops that taxes are 
ers are welcome. Everyone who must” legislation and addltlon- 
enjoys good singing, whether al revenue Is absolutely neces- 
you can sing or not. is invited sary to efficiency operate the
to attend. State government, I will not

------- 0-------- sidestep the responsibility, how-
CAN \STA PARTY HONORS ever painful. If new taxes must
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS come. I would favor placing the

Enterprise club will have a home and yard and the result 
n><xi sale Saturday. June 24, at Is one of Baird’s beauty spots

Honoring their cousin. Nancy new levies on present sources
final meeting In the home ot Foy of Brownwood. and Melissa which are now escaping taxes.
Mrs. L. L Blackburn with Mrs Patlerson of Marshall. Elizabeth However. I will not support a
Douglas F Short as hostess Ann and Barbara Snyder enter- general sales tax or a State In-
Mrs Ace Hickman presided ln tained Tuesday afternoon with come tax
the absence of the president a canasta party. After games Also, redlstrtctlng. following
Miss Isadore Grimes, who Is In .̂prp played, a picnic supper was the new census in a constitu-
Boslon attending the National served on the lawn. The guest! tlonal mandate. If  elected. I will 

.Convention of the Oeneral Fed- jisl inciuded; support it
Clyde from 9:30 i ’clock'uu n  ' We ,'i,Ued 'tW« week with er»tlon ol„ ^ ' I w e p r e ' e m ^  * " n ,h ^ j C ' ^ S t u S T w l l f
Well be hannv for vnu to huv Weldon Bryants art school Wednesday Club is represents c.QX_ Danna Elliott. Glenda Oil- ^he 52nd wguiaiure, i « m n w
vnur Sundav dinner from us which holds two weekly sessions at the convention by ’ t o  other ath Marilyn Gilliland. Betty for what I consider the best In-
^ " ^ e T a ^ n T v e ^ t h e  *  ^ . A m e r , e «  Leklon ha„  number*. Mr. W ^ f y h . w e l .  drtni, 5 and Mary Jo Oo.»by teres, ol by anc^District.
Connell report. It seems that the Several ol our talented local ar- and Mrs B LBumcH. « •  Dorothy Henry^ Martha Ann L R Pearwn 
commissioners and Countv Judge lists receive training from the Report of club officer, w Martin. Yvonne Melton. Rosalind
d Z i  want In agent for CaUa- very able Mr Brvant with the read and approved and plan* Monzello, Carolyn Nichols. Mary INDEPENDENCE DRIVE
han Countv*so I auess we won’t results so gratifying that the for next years c ub program ^  Suzannr siadous. Betty GRADUALLY GROWS
get an agent * “ teacher plans an art show to were discussed Motion was made ^  8mlth< Vergie Mae steven- Callahan county has thus far

Mrs Young was hostess to- exhibit the students’ work. Pic- and carried for t ^  ciubs Civic ^  ghlrlpy Stpvens of Texar- attained 37 67% of its quota In
Mines D C Corning C 7 An Lures some sixty of them, will Committee to ny ’e t . ^ i,hcf f kana. Nancy Newcomb of Dal- the Independence Drive Sales of
S  R 1 Hansen^Roy Prlng- *  placed on exhibit Sunday, councilmen In the interest of ^  Vlrglnia M c F a r  l ane  of Series F. Savings Bonds With its
le and Roy David. Paul Shanks. June 25th. at Ja< ° f ;  1 onJ<* a« a\n of ices and Brownwood. the honorees and quota set at $11,300 the amountWill Young, J A. Coffey. Leon flee Doors wll at 1 o clock, A delicious plate of ices an ,w---------____  w t t ___ _ _  . v. ..... r — - “ V VIVA. IV
Kendrick, J C. Meadows, P. H and the public Cat’* you ’n mei, 
Patton, Sam Sherlll. Dessie Pat- Is cordially Invited to attend.
ton -------6-------

Visitors

| of the sales has reached $4 256 - 
25 This was the figure on June

Present were: Mrs Mrs. E L Caperton had as
Chaplain, Mrs. Jerry T. Loper; jRoy Hay. Abilene; Mrs. Annie her guests Sunday, her brother) Mr. and Mrs Reginald Estes when he was thrown from a 
Reporter, Mrs Melba Walls. Tyler; Kenneth Kendrick, Jay and family. Mr md Mrs. E L of Revdon. Okla, visited Mr. horse Sunday. After throwingI n .n — • —- — • * « — - - I * 1   

sandwiches was served to four- j  hostesses, 
teen members and one guest.
Mias Betsy Hlekman Floyd Wood is reported lm- 9th

------- 0 —  proving after injuries sustained --------0-------
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Bryant

dJ ! - | ^ r ver' Ml8S Polly Ann Sher-1 Caperton, and Miss Nathalee Frank Oardlner and family the Mr Wcxxl on the highway, the lng Mr. 'amd Mrs 'pi'rrv 'u jlh ln
n u  | fQ ,'Uvrtr»Pl nf A h i.’ l ie . i . . . I    ! . . « J  h n n u  Irlolra/l K im  n .  *K.« I  l 1   , ... .   ’ * ‘  1 *  n U g n C SJoyed by eight members. I Caperton of Abilene. past weekend. horse kicked him on the head and W L. Bryant too



NEW ROOKS AT THE 
C’Ot’NTY LIBRARY

A number of books for Juven
ile readers are now available at 
the County Library at Baird.

Clementine - Goodin; Last of 
the Wild Stallions - Meyer; Make 
It and Make It Pay - Roberts; 
Mountain Riders - Brand; Beau
tiful Joe’s Paradise - Saunders; 
Tarzan and the Golden Lion, 
Tarzan the Terrible. Tarzan the 
Untamed, Tarzan, Lord of the 
Jungle - Burroughs; Cherry 
Ames, Cruise Nurse, Cherry Ames 
at 8pencer - Wells; The Little 
Colonel's Holidays. The Little 
Colonel’s Hero, The Little Col
onel at Boarding School, The 
Little Colonel In Arizona. The 
Little Colonel. Maid of Honor. 
The Little Colonel’s Knight

Comes Riding, The Little Col
onel's Chum, Mary Ware. Mary 
Ware In Texas. Mary Ware’s 
Promised Land - Johnston.

Adventures of Joel Pepper, 
Ben Pepper, Five Little Peppers 
and Their Friends, Five Little 
Peppers at School, Five Little 
Peppers In the Little Brown 
House - Sidney.

The Mark on the Mirror, The 
Secret of the Barred Window. 
The Rainbow Riddle. The Living 
Portrait, The Secret of the Musi
cal Tree - Sutton.

--------0-------
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash are 

out of town for several days 
due to the Illness of Mrs. Cash’s 
father. J. W Foster of Eastland 
county, who underwent major 
surgery at a Houston hospital 
last week.

Vetch Seed Testing A va ilab le  to Farmers

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And KepairN On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL W IRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

A & M College’s vetch seed 
testing laboratory Is again avail
able this year for farmers. The 
Information to follow comes to 
E L. Reese from E. B. Reynold’s, 
Agronomist in charge of the 
Vetch Laboratory at College 
Station.

The following miormation on 
sampling, taken from the Texas 
Seed Law and Regulations and 
from Rules For Testing Seeds 
Adopted by Association of Offic
ial Bud Analyst* is given for 
the guidance of vetch seed pro
ducers in taking samples for 
germination and purity tests;

• • •
General Procedure

<a> In order to secure a re
presentative sample, equal por
tions shall be taken from evenly 
distributed parts of the quan
tity of seed to be sampled. Ac
cess shall be had to all parts of 
that quantity.

<b» For free-flowing seed in 
bags or bulk, a probe (divided 
probe» or trier, shall be used 
For small free-flowing seed in 
bags a probe or trier long 
enough to sample all portions of 
the bag shall be used.

(c> Composite samples shall 
be obtained to determined the 
quality of a lot of seed <i. e , per
centages of pure seed, other 
crop seed, weed seed, inert mat
ter, and germination). Indivi
dual-bag samples may be obtain
ed to determined if the lot of 
M fd is uniform

(1 * To determine if there is 
an obvious lack of uniformity of 
seed from which to composite 
sample is being obtained, each 
portion shall be axamined isee 
paragraph (2) below» and the 
portions shall then be compli
ed to form a composite sample 
or samples.

<2> If the lot Is found not to 
be uniform when obtaining a 
composite sample to determine 
its quality then additional in
dividual-bag samples shall be 
taken for the purpose of testing 
the uniformity. Such individual- 
bag samples may also be taken 
for the purpose of testing for 
uniformity even though a com
posite sample has not previous
ly been obtained. The identity 
of each individual-bag sample 
must be maintained

•  M M

Bulk
Bulk seeds shall be sampled 

by inserting a long probe or by 
thrusting the hand into the 
bulk, as circumstances require, 
in at least seven uniformly dis
tributed parts of the quantity 
being sampled.

Time Required for Germination
Tests '

According to the, mothods of 
the Association of (Official Seed 
Analysts, which an) used in the
Vetch Seed Testing Laboratory. 
14 days are required to make a 
germination test of hairy vetch 
seed. Usually, it will take two 
to three days for the grower's 
sample to reach the laboratory 
by mall. Another two to three 
days will be required to send the 
results of the tests to the 
growers. From this, it is evi
dent that the grower should not 
expect to get the results of ger
mination and purity tests ear
lier than three weeks after he 
sends the seed to the laboratory 
Every effort, however, will be 
made to make tests and get re
sults in his hands as quickly as 
possible.

A O 0
Where to Send Samples

Growers should mail samples 
of seed to the Vetch Seed Test
ing Laboratory. Department of 
Agronomy. Texas Agricultural 
E x p e r i m e n t  Station College 
Station, Texas. The name and 
address of the sender and any 
identification marks should ap
pear on the tag or label on the 
outside of the package, which 
may be sent by parcel post. If 
any information regarding the 
sample is enclosed in the bag 
or package, the package may re
quire first class postage.

• • •
Official Tags

The results of tests of the 
Vetch Seed Testing Laboratory 
may be used by growers in se
curing official tested seed labels. 
Application for such labels must 
be made direct to the Seed La
boratory Division. State Depart
ment of Agricu.tur- A 
Texas, upon application forms 
furnished by that Division Tags 
are furnished at one cent each

The Texas Seed Act requires 
'hat official tags or labels hr 
attached to each container or 
bag of agricultural seed weigh
ing 100 pounds or fraction there
of or exposed for sale in Texas 
Such labeling. h< Merer, is not 
required when one farmer sells 
to another farmer seed grown 
on his own farm when such seed 
is not advertised |ln the public 
press outside of the vendor’s 
home county ana not shipped 
by common carri*!*.

MANY TAXES ON K( SINF.SS 
ARE CARRIED IN ERICKS

The influence of taxes on the 
American family will be upper
most in the minds of members 
of Congress for the next few 
weeks They asi' seeking the ans
wer to this $64-question.

How can they satisfy increas
ing public demands for tax re
duction and at the M B *  time 
find other taxes to offset such 
a reduction? Their problem is 
made doubly hard by the fact 
that Uncle Sam wants to spend 
$5*2 billion above his income 
next year.

The Council of State Cham
bers of Commerce today pointed 
up the problem in a special 
study by its Washington research 
staff It found that the $40»2 
billion in all taxes collected by 
the Federal Government last 
year came from these sources: 
44>2 per cent from personal in
come taxes, 2812 per cent from 
corporation income taxes, 6 per 
cent from social security taxes 
and the balance of 21 ner r**nt 
from a great variety of excise 
and miscellaneous taxes.

A tax study Issued this month 
by the Brookings Institute, an 
impartial research organization, 
revealed that three fifths of all 
manufacturing corporations take 
the corporate income tax into 
account in determining the 
prices of their products. This 
means that the consumer pays 
a large part of corporation taxes 
too.

Ernest Breech, executive vice- 
president of the Ford Motor Co..

in reply to a question whether 
the price of cars would go down 
if his company’s taxes were cut, 
said.

“Certainly it would cut prices 
In the long run, every corpora
tion must price its products so 
as to make a reasonable return 
after taxes in order to survive 
and grow. In the final analysis, 
income taxes are just as much 
a cos* of doing business as pay
roll.”

A group of Congressmen, do
ing some rough figuring on their 
own recently, concluded that a 
family of three persons with an 
income of $3 000 pays $201 60 of 
that income in corporation in
come taxes which are included 
in the prices of the things they 
buy. A family of four with an 
income of $5 000 pays $31680 
and the same sized family with 
an income of $7,500 pays $414 

o______
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Tankers- 

ley., Mrs Ellen G Fairley and 
daughter, Ann. visited Mr and 
Mrs Stanley Gray at Snyder 
Sunday.

Mrs. M C Hughes and child
ren of Gretna, Louisiana are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. Pitt 
Wagner at Clyde.

EXPERT RADIO 
REPAIR

For a tune-up or repair 
Bring your radio to

J. E. D E N N IS
At Parsons Electric & 

Refrigeration Service

DALLAS NEWS ♦
DELIVERED DAILY 2

ABILENE  
Reporter-News

A ilMIlU1*

GAS  REFRIGERATOR HAS NO 
MACHINERY TO WEAR 00T
You’ll find just two types of refrigerators. Only one—  

Servel Gas Refrigerator— hasn’t a single moving part 
in freezing system. Nothing to wear or make noise. 
So Servel— and Servel alone— stays silent, lasts years 

longer. Get the one with less upkeep, longer life. See 

1950 model Servels, the world’s top refrigerator value.

Bags
(a) To obtain a composite 

sample;
<1» In quantities of five 

bags or less, each bag shall be 
sampled.

< 2 • In quantities of more 
than five bags, at least every 
fifth bag, but not less than five 
bags, shall be sampled.

<b) To obtain individual-bag 
samples;

In obtaining samples to test 
for uniformity at least four bags 
shall be sampled If there are 

jless than 100 bags In the lot; 
seven bags If there are from 100 
to 400 bags In the lot; and 10 
bags If there are over 400 bags 
in the lot.

• MM
Size of Sample

Two pounds of vetch seed 
should be submitted for germ
ination and purity tests.”

Samples chould be sent by 
mall preferably In small cloth 
bags or otherwise securely pack
ed to prevent loss or breagage.

*  — -M —
I

Responsibility of Vetch Seed 
Testing La) oratory 

The Vetch 8eec Testing La
boratory. Department of Agro
nomy, Texas Agi icultural Ex

p e rt nvent Station.^ yiJ.' tike and 
reporF lh t* 1 ^•"‘M ^iu ilfy arirt 
germination aroMag to the 
rules and procedure adopted by 
the Seed Laboratory Division of 
the State Department of Agri
culture, but assumes no respon
sibility for the accuracy of the 
sample In representing the seed 
actually for sale. That respon
sibility must be .assumed by the 
individual or firm affixing the 
labels or tags, as is provided for 
in the Texas Seed Law.

MAYTAG DEALER
SEF THE NEW CROSLFY 

SHELV \DOR 
REFRIGERATORS

Used Refrigerators 
Used Washers 
Priced to sell!

J. T EOPER

STAYS S ILEN LLA S T S  LONGER
Soo tho world's finast refrigerator value, today I

Sam Gilliland
l O H  STAB BAS COMPANY

We firmly believe the commercial banks of our 
country can and will meet the proper requirements 
of their customers for bank credit.

Throughout our 65 years of operation it has been 
the established policy of this bank to meet legiti
mate requirements of its customers through out our 
trade territory. Many small business and farmers 
and stockmen-concerns which we have helped fin
ance in the past are now large and prosperous.

We wish to reaffirm our established practice and 
our desire to extend credit to worthy borrowers with 
sufficient security in our territory It is our desire 
to make all sound bankable loans that are offered 
to us. Our officers will be glad to discuss, either by 
correspondence or by personal interview, any loan 
application you may have. We are anxious to be 
helpful to you.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  O p  B a i r d

A  M O D E R N  B A N K  B S T A B L J H IIK D  I N  I M S  

(H eate r V M m l Pierttt H M M e u  C*r?ow M— )

f o r

G o v e r n o r

Allan Shivers has served 
Texas well since he suc
ceeded to this office a 
year ago. Now he is run
ning for his first elective 
term.

A L L A N

SHIVERS

♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILY ♦ 
See Or Call J

Edith Bowlus X
PHONE 174 X

BAIRD. TEXAS +
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

COMING IN PERSON
CONCERT PROGRAM

Stamps Ozark Quartette
Of

Radio Station K W FT. W ichita Falls, Texas

Sponsored by Methodist Sunday School Class

A  good clean program  o f Gospel and 
Secular Songs.

CLYDE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY JUNE 30TH -  8:00 P. M.

ADMISSION
Adults 50c — Child (under 12) 25c, tax included

Bring The Family — Tell Your Friends!
---------------------------------------------------

Tickets On Sale At
Rt’DY OWEN JEWELRY STORE. Baird. Texas

I

Top dollar "Go*

Top dollar style
Never before could you get 
•o much car beauty for »o 
little money . . . only Ford 
has been selected for the 
Fashion Academy Award for 
two successive years.

Only Ford in its field offers 
you a choice of "G o ” power 
. . .  either the smooth 
precision-built 100-h.p. V-8 
or its com panion-in-quality, 
the advanced 9S-h.p. Six.

Its aTop Dollar car

Long dollar miloogt
Not only do miles seem 
shorter in a Ford, but they 
coat you less. A Ford is 
economical to buy, economi
cal to run and, because of 
its long-lived quality, high 
in value at resale time.

G J g B e ^ l

Low Dollar cost
Top dollar vobo
Ford brings you big-car 
features at amall-c«r 
coat . . . features like 
Ford’a $3% easier-act
ing brakes, Sofa-Wide 
aeata, smooth "M id  
Ship” Ride in a sound- 
conditioned "Lifeguard** 
Body—a body that** 
built easd Salihs* 
“live

Com# in and 'Tost Drive’' a ’SO Ford Today I

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas
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- EDITORIAL - Baird Gi 
Activitic

Scout

IS SPRAYING REALLY NECESSARY?
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

$2 00 per Year In County 
$2.50 per Year Outside County 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

fS TAKE PART 
>ss PROGRAM

Fouts of Baird again 
(n the Red Cross

"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAV ” By Curtis Sutphen

ModSp m U  TXSALfiSfORCfc/ 
iM PLO y 'llP-Tb-VATi METWOP5/ 
AN ASOVC ALL K E tPM 6 UP  
APPfiAt?ANC£5 iS -B lA -B U A

£ o f  comb Su n d a y  - Ab  TA*B$  
ru t  SAAAILY POQ A  "$TRiAMLlM\> 

'VBPBBSSiON \JlNTAGB
JA LoPy *

Any erroneous re flee* ion upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

LIST OF EIGHTEEN 
YEAR OLD REGISTRANTS

Richard Hill Illingworth. Cross 
Plains; Allen Oneal Fairclolh. 
Baird. Richard Caldwell Ames. 
Jr., Putnam; Raymond Troy 
Franke. Cross Plains

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦♦♦++++++++++++++♦++♦++♦

L. L. B lackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW

Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦++++++++++♦++

M  L S tubblefie ld ,
M  D

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++++++++++++++
R. L. Griggs, M . D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T6iP R R 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++-H-++++++ +++++++

Dr. M . C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray

N m m  aa MU Market &L. i
Baird, Texas

W ylie  Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
»♦♦♦♦♦■»•»■»++»»»♦♦+♦+++■>•♦+

C a llahan  A bstrac t 
Com pany

Complete abstracts to all lands 
ind town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing 
Marion Vestal, Manager 

RAYMOND YOUNG. Owner 
*♦♦♦♦++++++•:*♦++++++♦++++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oenerai Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++++++•:•++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

►♦♦♦♦++++♦++++++++++++•{■ +

Russell-Surles 
A bs trac t Co.

ETompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦+ + -H- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Dr. G rady B Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-4
City Pharmacy 

Baird. Texas

■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ » + + + + * + * <
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

ODD FELLOWS

GIRL SCOl 
IN RED C

These hot days are bringing forth house flies and UxJJle ^  
mosquitoes in swarms, and the city’s fog machine is being Learn-to-Swim program at 
placed into use. The city bought the machine last year and Abilene la. t week. The Scouts 
made frequent use of it to help kill insects and germs as were carried to Abilene where 
a means of preventing polio and other dread epidemics each was classified and instruct - 
hitting our town. It costs the city S50 for poison plus labor *n accordance with Red Cross 
and other expenses in running the machine each time the u X « i J E £
town is sprayed. This can run into quite a figure during tloIfs TheH 3couts wlsh t0 ex_ 
the course of the summer. Some folks are wondering if the press thelr appreciation to all 
spraying is actually worth what it costs. This question is those who took their cars or 
asked in the face of the fact that numerous breeding places helped in any way to make a 
for flies and mosquitoes need cleaning up. Horse lots, cow success of this project, 
pens, chicken pens, out-door toilets, and many other spots Swimmers taking the lessons 
exhist over town that make unsanitary conditions. Every al Abilene were; Rosalind Mon
place of this kind should be cleaned up before the fog » 110. Elia^^h Anji Snyder Bar- 
machine can be effectively useti The city will use the BahBen. m ie ^ ia e
machine as often as possible, but take nouce tiiti i < aco 8t(?YtDioD i Stanlsy oon* 
spraying and MR II you find any flies. When you do. it is na Betel. :iy Konczak,\ =
a sure sign that there is a breeding ground that needs to Jane Walker. Mary Orace Walk- attend at the stated time: Mrs E. O. Hart of Houston
be cleaned up With the complete cooperation of all our er, Helen Walker July 9-15—Janis and Elizabeth visited her mother. Mrs. C. L.

OIE £ft?£AM LIN£$ M O NTWLV 
'f>£P-l3UK'TbJ4l5 *AL**M6T?. jjMj

rr*APP£N$  
£V£T?y DAY/’

MAV8E “ Oi.£ 
$TY?£ AMLINt “CANt 
BUVArtSW CAQ. 
TODAY -  
ONE LOOK AT OUR 
flHt SSLSCftOM 
O f.L & tV  CASS. 

M t'v  P i MV
J u s t  t*j£ cats 
To K££P-UP 
a p p e a r a n c e s

(S ^ D tP S H D A B lt
usto caps s e

6 U T P H B H
MOTOR Ccmsm
00D6I - PLYMOUTH 

AHomS/7

citizens, Baird can be the cleanest, most livable town in
Texas.

-------- 0

4>
X M. M. CALDW ELL

OTHERS CHOOSE THE W ATER DISTRICT PLAN

Elizabeth Ann Abernathy, Abernathy, Mary Orace Walk- McCleary and Mr. MeCleary the
Janice Abernathy, Beverly Cur- er, Jane Davis. Martha Ann P ^ t weekend. Mrs Harts dau- ♦
tls. Louanna Ault. Alzena Clam- Martin, Louanne Ault. Janice khters. Sue and Ann returned ^ E le c t r ic a l  C o n t r a c t o r

+ Specialize in residential

TROOP 4 OF GIRL SCOUTS 
MEET WITH MISS IRAZIER

Oirl Scouts of Troop 4 enjoy-

Denton Valley, during the sec
ond week of June.

pitt. Jenice Brown, Evette Mea- Brown. Yvonne Melton. Yvonne home with her after a U ffN  
dows. Marilyn Gilliland. Sylvia Caldwell. j weeks visit with the McClearys
Ann Cox. G enda Gilbreath, Pat July 16-22—8uzanne Stadous ----------

We see where many other small towns are choosing Jeter. Jean Vines. Sonja Berk- July 18-24—Martha Fay Payne. J B. Morgan and family of
to create water districts, like Baird did, as a means to solve hardt, Melba Bryant, La Fonda Jackie Stanley. Madeline Mose- Notrees visited his parents. Mr.
their water problems. Roby and Rotan will vote on this Gleghorn, Yvonne Meadows, ley. Beverly Ann Konczak. Don- and Mrs. C. H Morgan of Baird

• ion Juzu We wonder what has happened to Bt“t,y Goosl ' Mury Jo Ooosby na Betcher. and Melba Bryant and sister. Mrs. Virgil Cole of
tin' big West Texas Chamber of Commerce plan to give ( .|RI scw| r { ol N( n MEETS
water to West Texas. Baird was criticized at first for going * n q ‘
ahead in solving its own water problem, instead of sub- Monday evening at* the Girl
scribing to a regional plan that was in the making The Scout Little House. Policies of ed their weekly meeting with
squabble over the Paint Creek water problem shows Baird’s local problems were discussed Miss Frazier of Brownwood con-
plan to own and control its own water is the best yet. Baird Plans were made for exhibits of ducting their meeting The girls
is not asking the government for any favors, and w’e do not various troop projects <or hob- were shown how to pack a duf-
want to wart our neighbors any more than is absolutely bies' Little Hobby Show fel bag for camp Oirls working
necessary. We will cooperate with them ’til the world looks , ^ uroh J,u?e ?n theJr cook badRe made c?°k
level hut u/e feel th it evervhnriv u/nulri he hotter o ff if each 26th and a ,or lakinK Part ln lps and served them with cokejlevel, but we leel that i\er>bouy would be better oil it eacn ( oi d Settlers Reunion After Those attending **’*—

+++
+

+ Caldwell Furniture
4*
++
<•+++++♦♦+♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

and R.F.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

Company

of us would run under his own power While w’e do not have business wa> concluded, refresh- 
water out of our lake yet. the project is getting along well, ments were served 
and we are enjoying the applaud that comes from many 
hands at the manner in which we are solving our own
problems.

-------- 0--------

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mr. and Mrs N M. George, 
Mmes. Herr.ie Martin, L. L. 
Blackburn. C, H Siadous. W. C

cokes.
After TYiose attending were Janis 

Abernathy !»<•:.na b tcher, La- 
Fonda Gleghorn, Jackie Stan
ley, Beverly Konczak. Martha 
Payne, Btllye Ruth Walla, Mel 
ba Bryant, Mary Martha Bor
man, Mrs, Betcher, Mrs. Stan-

Y O U ' L L  L O V E

jfc c t^ T

TOWN DOGS SHOULD BE PROPERLY KEPT
Edwards. C 9. Snyder. Al\ls Dill, i ley and Mrs. Martin
Morgan Stones and Artie Mae. 
Glenn Rock'.y. M M. Caldwell. 
A. A. Manli n, M. Betcher andThere are entirely too many stray dogs wandering 

around over the city, but when we make this statement Sharon, Tom (Stanley and baby, 
w  feel that you know it before we tell you As long m  z k :jpak.
people allow dogs to “ take up” at their homes, Baird is a ____ “T
most unsafe place for children and grown-ups too. Not 
long ago the little Turner girl was bitten by a vicious dog 
an . I came very doae to being fatal The dog was kept 'w> 
under observation for the necessary time to prove that he tht! full slx 
did not have rabies, but the child’s cheek was bruised where supervisors a 
the dog’s fangs struck her. The dog had made a practice successful s

-------0-------
James Walls and Harry Tom 

Varner visited home folks this 
past weekend

DELICIOUS...REFRESHING
SUMMER CANDIES

Ideal lor Parties..Outings..aod 
Your Personal Enjoyment

GIRL SCOl
The Girl 

eral Wells

supervisors who 
uiding the girls 
of Oirl Scout

261 gifts from 22 
In the area are the

CAMP
»ut Camp at Min
in operating this 
lace it taken for 
•ks and the camp 
expecting a most 
in. Camp Rotary

of hitch-hiking rides on the city pick-up truck, and it so la situated InAe beautiful Min 
happened that he jumped into the truck when city em- *'ral Wells c. fltry, and Is staff- 
ployees went to the Turner home to do some electrical ed by traln’ 
wiring. While the men were busy with their work, the child eĉ nstanj 
must have suddenly awakened the dog and he snapped at cameoi^ ^  ‘ 
w— t.-i wui ^uucit (2r r mrtti Tne cfrifid'was treait£d‘bvT A ^
J * aor several days. Mi Turner sued the city fo r ; comT im ifiT k n *r 
ou.ouO dmages. The city carried public liability insurance, follow iai-d xiris who win 
so in the final conclusion the case was settled In 42nd Dis- *  * '

I trict Court Monday morning between Mr Turner’s lawyer 
i and the insurance company for $500. That is, the insurance 
company paid off to that amount, but as we see it, the case 
has not been settled yet so far as the people of Baird are 
concerned. Unless we* get rid of the stray dogs there is a 
possibility that the city will lose this insurance protection.
As long as stray dogs wander at large over the city, the 
people of Baird are guilty of exposing little children to all 
sorts of dangers. Whenever anyone is bitten by a mad dog. 
it is an awlul thing Death caused by rabies is horrible, it 
is said.

There is an ordinance calling for all dogs within the 
city to be licensed and vaccinated It can't be enforced any 
easier than any other ordinance because the city does not 
maintain a court Court costs come high, and to make a city 
court pay. somebody must be arrested almost every hour 
and made to pay sizable fines After all, why should a small 
town of people like we are need a court. All of us should 
consider our neighbor’s view point and live in peace with 
each other. If we have chickens that are a detriment to 
our neighbor, we should get rid of them or pen them, or 
whatever the case might call for If we have a horse lot 
or cow lot that creates an unsanitary condition that our 
neighbor has to live near, do something about that. The 
important thing for Baird people right now. it to get rid 
of stray dogs before the rabies season sets in—and it is 
almost here.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o. 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

NEW EXC ITIN G  FLAVORS 
CHOOSE YOUR FA V O R ITES

ONLY 25c to 79c

n o t W F r m n r e

.MRS. Nil HOLS HOSTESS 
in M l \ ill) ( LI n

The Eula Home Demonstration 
Club met ln the home of Mrs. 
S S Nichol.s on June 7th Mrs. 
E. E Harrison presided for the 
ousiness session. Plans were 
made for a food sale to be spon
sored by the clubs Mrs. A L 
Barnes gave a report from Miss

Sherbert and angel food cake 
was served by the hostess to 
Mmes. E. E. Harrison, M L. Lo
gan. A. L Barnes. P B Loving. 
Dixon Favor, Rufus Miller, M 
H Stephenson. Fred Farmer. 
Reo Jolly. Lee Smith. Morris 
Edwards. Weldon Edwards and 
Peggy and Joe Wayne Favor. 
Frances and Lela Jolly, Jane

Drive home the facts
and you’ll drive home in a new Chevrolet

•  • •

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

N L Dickey. N. O 

O H Tankersley. Sec.

BAIRD LODGE 
NO 522 A F i i  A M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7 30 P M

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

O. B. Pool. W M 
J Brice Jones. Secr’y. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Casey in regard to a Home De- Ann Miller. Betty Louise Smith, 
monstration Agent being sent to Weldon Lynn Edwards, Jan and 
Callahan county. Sammy Nichols.

Mrs P B Losing told club The next meeting will be ln 
members how to build an out- the home of Mrs P. B Loving 
door barbecue pit Each mem- on June 21st.
ber answered roll call by stat- --------b-------
lng what kind of lawn furniture Mr and Mrs. Virgil Cole spent 
they would like Father’s Day with her parents.

Mrs Rufus Miller brought re- Mr and Mrs. C. H. Morgan.
creation. It was won by Mrs. ----------
Fred Farmer Mr and Mrs. W B Jones vlsit-

Birthday gifts were presented ed their son. Bill, student at N
to Mrs Fred Farmer and Mrs T. 8 C., Denton, 8unday and
Reo Jolly Monday.

There’s nothing like making your own tests—getting 
your own facts—and being your own judge of value 
before buying any product!

That’s why we invite you to come to our show
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience 
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other 
make of car.

Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let

your own eyes tell you it’s more beautiful. . . inside 
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth 
and experience a combination of driving and riding 
case, performance and economy, and roadability and 
safety exclusive to this one low-priced car!

Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and 
at your own pace; for w’e know when you do this 
you’ll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Com* I n . . .  driv • o Chevrolet. . .  one/ you'll know why

i t ’s first an d  finest a t lowest cost!

AMERICA'S REST SELLER AMERICA'S BEST BUY I

RAY MOTOR C OMP A N Y
R a i r d ,  T e x a s



Friday, June 23, 1950

M any B eau tifu l Patterns in Ladies Dress and Sport Shoes

to  select from

Not a Close-Out Sale!
Must Make Room For New Fall Merchandise

Special lot Ladies and Misses Sport Shoes, low heels, in black 

and white; also high heels in black gaberdine and linens. 

Specially priced at

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
Rack o f Dresses a t $5.98

Sheers. Printed Silks. Cottons, Linens 
Were priced at $8 95 to $14.95

One lot Ladies Wedge Heel Sport Shoes in solid white 

linen and multi colors. Priced at

RACK OF BETTER DRESSES
Formerly Priced at $14.98 to $29 98

1-3 o f f
One lot Ladies Dress and Sport Shoes in solid white and 

multi colors Also Red and White, Values to $7.50 for

Rack o f Dresses 
a t $9 98

Nylons, Linens. Sheers, 
Were priced from 
$12.98 to $32.50 

Junior and Regular Sizes 
9 to 44

Also Half Sizes

Special lot Men’s and Boys Dress Oxfords in French Toes 

and Plain Toes, and Loafer Pattern. $5.95 values for

RACK OF SPRING COATS & SUITS 
1-3 and 1-2 o f f

All Children’s Dress and Play Shoes will be sold during this 

Sale at 20'o discount, and you will find here all wanted 

patterns to select from, including high grade makes such as 

Weather Bird and Jumping Jacks.

RACK OF C H ILD R EN 'S  DRESSES 
at $1.00 each
Others Cut and 4

Group o f Purses a t 1-2 price

One Lot Ladies Hats a t $1.00

LADIES KEDETTE'S

In Solid White and Fancy Colors. 

Plenty of sizes left. Price per pah-

(••••••••••••••••I***
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C L A S S IF IE D NOTICE — After April 1st, 
1950, all credit sales will be lc 
per gallon above cash sales If 
not paid within 10 days. I an 

POSTED — My pastu.'e is pos- not run a credit business as I 
*•4. No fishing will be allowed, need what money I have to 
Pimnk Windham. tfn. operate with and when I run

WANTED — 160 or 200 acres 
farm land with improvements, 
In Callahan County. Write 
complete details or call John T. 
McCulloch. Clyde. Texas. tfn.

NOTICE — Covering buttons out of gasoline. Credit sales are 
and buckles, bradded eyelets my biggest worry I can get gas- 
and belts, also make buttonholes oline to you if you will pay me

Why not live at Clyde, land 
out of money -it is like running ° f  fruits and flowers, fine peo-

while Mrs Hesiep is away. 
Rosa Ryan

Mrs.
tfn.

WANTED- 100,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rat Killer Harmless 
to humans and pets 10t' and 50c. 
Satisfaction or double your 
money back. City Pharmacy 

pd

on delivery. Please do your part 
I certainly will appreciate your Clyde, Tex 
cooperation. Finance your busi
ness and I will finance mine.

John W. Loven tfn

pie. clean pleasant place to live 
cheaply. 3 room apt. utilities 
$20; furnished $30. House un- 
fumiihtd $.(u Shank* Apt* 

Ph 74 4tp.

ADVM
II

Sealed pi' 
reived by l 
Texas, 'jI tl 
Brame, City 
construction | 
provements i 
000 G P D PUt

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

M XhI MINI II I t  ̂T
Get TE-OL at any drug store. 

Apply this POWERFUL PENE
TRATING fungicide F U L L  
8TRENGTH Reaches MORE 
germs to KILL the itch Get 
NEW ! • : 35c
back Today at

CITY PHARMACY

FOR RENT — Attractive par
tially furnished apartment, the 

6-25-50 Webster apartment back of
--------- Holmes Drug If Interested

rit< Mrs J H 1 
1823 Bissonnet St.. Houston 5, 
Texas, or see Jim Lawrence, tfn

WANTED — Concrete work If 
it is concrete work you need, 
see H. T. Wagley. Storm cellars, 
walks, steps — anything you 
need in that line H T. Wagley, 
Phone 80, Putnam. Texas.

5-19; 6-2-16-30 pd.

FOR RENT  — 2-1rooitt house.
Inquire at ,Suiphen Mejtor Co.

tfn.

L06T — Bird doI  1pup Re-
ward P. O Box 894 R F Lam-
bert 2tp

P
R

JUST
THINK

l

ATTENTION — Many men
and women are being held back 
in establishing. Let us put you one 
in business supplying consum- age 
era with Rawlelfh Product* in 
the town of Baird No capital 
needed to start. Write Raw- 
lelgh’s. Dept. TXE-1010-272, 
Memphis. Tenn

5-26; 6-2-9-16-23-30 pd

TISEMENT 
It BIDS
osala will be re- 
t City of Baird.

office of B. O. 
Jeeretary, for the 
I waterworks im- 

!>: lsting of a 400 - 
r Plant and a Lake 

Pump Stati'»h. until Thursday. 
July 13, 1950, at 8 P M„ and 
then publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Those fine O I C hogs, clean- Each bid must be accompanied 
er, whiter, healthier hogs. Pigs by a certified check or accept- 
$20. Bred gilts $85. Young Boars able bid bond in amount of 
$50. Shanks Hog Farm Clyd< fivi ■ pi < of the bid as

a guaranty that, if awarded a 
contract, the Bidder wUl enter 
into a Contract within ten <10> 
days after date of award.

Plans, specifications and other 
proposed contract documents 
are on file m the office of the 

Five Room House In Baird City Secretary, at the City Hall, 
For Sale or Trade Baird Texa and may be pro-

Would trade this place for cured from Freese and Nichols, 
farm or sell outright. The five- Consulting Engineers. 407 Dan- 
room house has sleeping porch, ciger Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas, 
nice kitchen cabinet, remodeled, upon a deposit of $25.00. The 
new roof, no bath fixtures, gar- full amount of the deposit will 
age. on paved street, west part be returned to each Bidder upon 
of Baird, six lots. Will sell all return of the plans and specifi- 
or any part. $2500 for house and cations In pood condition not 

lot. $1200 for lot and gar- later than ten days after award 
$400 for corner vacant lot. of the contract.

*200 1 v ntloa led to the fact
lots or $500 for all three Will that there most be paid on this 
sell this property as listed above, .project not iesa than the general 
or the whole thing for $4000 For prevailing rate of wages which 
further details inquire at The have been established by the

“ NANCY GOES TO RIO" 
TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL

BIG

MAYTAG DEALER — See the
new Crosley Shelvador Refrig
erators Used refrigerators, used 
V t fk m  priced to sell. J T 
Loper. tfn

Baird Star.

V

FOR SALE — Date rs. 60c;
Pencil Sharpeners $2 00 The
Baird Star.

FOR SALE A we‘11 built.
, moderiT home in Bailrd Two
blocks from si:hool. twio blocks
from inew highway 80 Au*1 In
stone* front, breezeway. garage.
The ho'Use is Inisulated w•Ith rock
wool and has Tlme-o-s tat heat
control Heavy she i ? t r o c k

FOR RENT — My farm 188 5 
acres, 120 In cultivation, cash 
rent. See Miss Pauline Terrell 
318 Walnut, Baird. tfn

City for each classification of 
workmen required on the pro
ject. as set forth in the contract
documents.

The City x>f Baird reserves 
the right to reject any or all 

FOR SALE — GE dislf washer Bids and to waive formalities, 
practically new, table top. bar- No Bids may be withdrawn 
gain Phone 299 or see it at 641 within 30 days after date on

_____________ltp which bids are taken.
CITY < >P BAIRD TEXAS

throughout, extra good lumber.

VACATION TIME IS HERE—
Don't take chances with your 
old tires. Trade them in on a

new guaranteed roof. If you want s<̂  Wards Riverside to
rn buy the nicest home in Baird, day^Black s Farm Store tfn

B H FREELAND. Mayor 
6, 2-9-16-23 

----- U)--------
Mr. and Mrfc. J. C. Dingwall

here It is Partly financed For rannlne beans Pinto's and and daughter..Nancy, of Austin, 
complete details, call The Baird 8tringless Green Pod. $1.00‘ bu. stoPPtd over tp •P «*d night
Star

OF
YOUR
OWN
CAR

c
Y

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween Bob Spence and M. L. 
Spence, of Callahan County. H  
Texas, under the firm name of death 

• "Spence and Son.” was dissolved 
by mutual consent on the 1st 
day of June. 1950.

M L. Spence 
W R Spence.

_____________________________ 4tp,
FOR top quality U 8. Approv- 

ed-Pullorum Clean New Hamp
shire Baby Chicks and P Aid 
Breasted Bronze P o u l t J b j j ^
Wilson's” T a r  “  ultl 
hatched from own breeder 
flocks exclusively. Chicks hatch
ed the year round. Wilson Poul
try Farm & Hatchery, Clyde,
Texas. tfn

FOR SALE — Good 
posts, 20c and 25c each. 
Auto Store.

Cedar
White

tfn.

is WORTH 
THE DIFFERENCE

T ____ I - L i

u u  lu i i iy m
to the

R O U N D -U P
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

— ITS COOI.—

Baird. Texas

S E E
PERFECT VISION

H E A R
PERFECT SOUND

Put baby to sleep in the 
back seat!

Smoke when you please!
No polio scare, you breath RATES:

only fresh air! County Offices ............. _ $15.6*
, , M  strict O ff  ices $20.00Cold Dnnks onlv 5c!

at patch. Mrs. Otto Schaffri..... „  _ „o»«  C. o, MCClCll
_______________________________ _ design englrn i
CARD OF THANKS Texas, was ei

We are sincerely grateful to Hi-Way confe 
our friends for their thought- Reno. Nevada 
ful deeds of kindness and ex- relatives in C. 
presslons of sympathy at the turning to the 

of our beloved mother Mrs. Frank 
We are thankful for those who ■ Frank Jr.. \» 
brought floral offerings and ex- speech d  
tended words of sympathy and Dentop. were 
comfort. until Wednes
The family of Mrs. Etta Smith i

------- 0-------  Jesse Park;
James Walls of Hobbs. N M . for Baird Moi 

visited Mr. and Mrs W V Walls two days in A 
during the weekend Pontiac Hvdrj

with her pa:' pt s, Mr. and Mrs 
. Mr. Dingwall, 
for the State of 
ute to a State 

ice being held at 
They will visit 
ornla before re
home In Austin. 
|ndham and son, 

are attending 
at N T. S. C„ 
ne from Friday

frvice manager 
Company, spent 
|ne attending a 
tic School.

WANTED TO 
wardrobe trunk. 
Phone 27

BUY - Used 
Morris, 

ltp

WTe have added the Crosley 
Shelvador Refrigerators and 
Stoves to our Maytag line. We 
also have some good used re
frigerators priced to sell. J. T 
Loper. tfn.

POLITICAL

Announcements

(•Ik fh t j j O - i

Come dressed as vou are!

WEEKLY PROGRAM

Tonight, Friday, June 23

'Torzan's Magic 
Fountain'

Saturday. June 24

'MIGHTY  
JOE YOUNG'

Sun. - Mon.. June 25 - 26

'BRIDE FOR SALE'

Tues. - Wed.. June 27 • 28

'THE BIG STEAL'

Thurv - Fri, June 29 - 30

'Every Girl Should 
Be Married'

Always A Colored Cartoon
Located on New Highway 80, 

West of Baird.
YOU CAN1T MISS IT

W E H AVE A  NEW  
ENTRANCE

Subject to the Action of the.
Democratic Primary 

__________July 22. 1950_________

For County Judge:
J. Lester Farmer 

Re-election
J. Rupert. Jackson, Jr.

For Sheriff:
Joe Pierce

Re-election 
8 S Nichols 

For County Clerk:
Mrs Chas L. Robinson 
M H (Bob* Joy 

For County Treasurer:
Hazel Reynolds 

For District Clerk:
Corrle Nelthercutt 

Re-election
For County Superintendent:

L. C. Cash 
B C. Chrlsman

Re-election 
Ed Sunderm&n 

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 1:

O. H. Com
Re-election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1:

H A. Warren
<Re-election»

J. W (Wes i Patton 
Precinct No. 2:

Clyde T. Floyd
Re-election 

Fred C. Oraham 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. I:
R. B (Slim I Taylor 

For State Representative 
197 th Flotorlal District 

Charles H Dawson 
L R Pearson

. . .  and Right O u t of

CHARM

RAYON CHIFFON
fftightj Ruffled and ro
mantic . . .  flocked Lace 
and floral border on 
stcarchad Rayon Chif
fon. enticing over its 
own Rayon slip. A cher
ished summer deal an in 
rod. navy or black. 
7 to IS.

M A Y F IE L D 'S

“Nancy Goes to Rio." starring 
Jane Powell and Ann Southern 
on the Plaza screen, Wednesday 
and Thursday. Is the latest in 
M-G-Ms string of tuneful ro
mances produced by Joe Paster
nak and stands out as the first 
bang-up musical hit of 1950.

With the engaging, thrush- 
troated Jane Powell cast as a 
young girl who falls In love with 
love <a situation complicated by 
the fact that the man she 
chooses happens to prefer her 
youthful actress mother i the 
plot moves rapidly between two 
continents and unfolds its dra
matic. romantic and song-and- 
dance sequences amid a variety 
• *< colorful backgrounds, among 
them a cruise ship. South Ameri
can night clubs and baclutagc 
Broadway.

In a brief summary of the 
plot. Nancy (Jane Powelli, sev
enteen-year-old daughter of ac
tress Frances Elliot <Ann Soth- 
erni. gets the leading role In a 
South American playwright's 
newest drama, unwittingly sna
tching the plum from her 
mother. When she follows her 
mother to Rio to get the bene
fit of her coaching, she mem
orizes the passionate lines of the 
play aloud in her de<k chair, 
leading her attractive but older 
fellow passenger. Paul Benten 
'Barry Sullivan», to believe that 
she is going to have an illegiti
mate child. In trying to be sym
pathetic to Nancy, hi- leaves her 
with the Inference that he Is in 
love with her. In Rio. Nancy's 
mother and grandfather (Louis 
Calhern» attempt to forre Paul 
into a shotgun marriage with 
Nancy, but with the help of his 
secretary (Carmen Miranda' the 
amusing contretempts Is strai
ghtened out. with Paul finding 
romance with Frances, and with 
Nancy returning to her ownage 
sweetheart (Seotty Beckett).

Nancy Ooes to Rio" has a 
rich musical score, with songs 
to fit every principal in the cast 
Miss Powell gets the lion's share, 
her solos including the famed

Gershwin hit. "Embruceable
You,” Musetta’s Waltz from “La 
Boheme” and the romantic 
“Love Is Like This.” She also 
Joins Miss Sothern and Louis 
Calhern in the delightful Shine 
On Harvest Moon” song-and- j 
dance routine, and duets with 
Miss Sothern in ' Magic Is the 
Moonlight." Other hit songs in- 

| elude Miss Sothern's "Time and 
Time Again,” Carmen Miranda’s 
Yipsee-I-O" and “Caroom-Pa- 

Pa,” and “Nancy's Goin’ to Rio," 
a rollicking number sung and1 
danetd by Miss Powell, Scotty 
Beckett and a chorus of en
thusiastic dramatic students 

There is an infectious gayety 
about "Nancy Goes to Rio"

which makes it appealing to 
fllmgoers of every age and 
taste. Robert Z. Leonard has 
handled the direction with ori
ginality and flair and Nick 
Castle deserves a hand for his 
spectacular dance routines. It 
adds up to a honey of a musical 

------- 0------- -
Mr. and Mrs Arnold Colcleas- 

ure and son returned Saturday 
from a two weeks vacation trip 
to Colorado. They visited Mr. 
Colcleasure's parents at Long
mont. Colo., also went to Estes 
Park, Rooky Mts. National Park. 
Garden of the Gods and Cave 
of the Winds near Colorado 
Springs.

Use stationery by the Star!
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life

Wed. - Thors.

LEO GORCEY 
The Bowery Boys

'LU CKY LOSERS'

RIO TH EATRE
Clyde, Texas

i

YELLOW BERMUDA

ONIONS, 5 lbs. 20c 

CORN, 3 lg. eors .10c
CALIFORNIA

SPUDS, 5 lbs........ 29c

LOW PRICES

VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans
2 No. 300 cans

25c
HUNT'S FRUIT

Cocktail
2 No. 300 cans

43c

Margarine
colored, lb.

29c

GOLD MEDAL

Flour
5 lb. bag

53c
DEL MAIZ

Cream Corn
2 No. 303 cans

33c

Post Toasties
large box

18c

F INE  Q U A L I T Y  ME A TS  AT R E A L  S A V I N G S

FRYERS, N o . 1 lb.............53c

ARMOUR S READY-TO-EAT

PICNIC HAMS, lb,

DEXTER SLICED

BACON, lb. , 39c

Home Made POTATO

SALAD ......... 39c
Assorted LUNCH

MEAT, lb......45c

f e a t u r e  6 ^

DILL-WILLIE

Pickles, 8 oz. jar .. 15c

HUNT’S SWEET

Pickles, 8 oz. jar .. 25c

STUFFED

Olives, 3 oz. bot. . 33c

GREEN

Olives, 3 oz. bot. . 25c
RIPE Nd. 1

Olives, tall jar ... 33c
REMARKABLE, IN SYRUP

IMPERIAL

Sugar
10 lb. bar

87c

'  - '  *  — — ■ V I ....... .

B A B O, 2 c a n s .............. ................  23c
DASH DOG FOOD, 2 cans 23c
D R E F T, large box

J_^P£K_N APKIN Sf_piomond, 80 count.............10c

BRASHEAR’S
Baird, Texas



Bass Fry Output Hard Hit By Cold
AUSTIN — A sharp reduction 

in bass fry production and dis
tribution this year was indicated 
Saturday by reports from seven 
of the state s twelve hatcheries 
to the Director of Hatcheries 
for the Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

Indicative of the curtailment, 
mainly because of unseasonable 
cold in March, was the San Mar
cos Hatchery statement that an 
estimated 75 per cent of nor
mal production was lost. Con
trasting conspicuously with the 
dismal picture was the laconic 
report from Luke Proctor, Su
perintendent of the Brownsville 
Hatchery, that his distribution 
of 2.172.950 black bass repre
sented “average hatch, average 
luck H

On the face of the survey, the 
bass fry crop will fall far short

WE M AKE  
K EY S

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

of*the expected 20,000,000 total 
for the St a if

In his gloomy appraisal, Hat
chery Chief Harmon Henderson 
at San Angelo, wrote: “Due to 
late cold weather in March after 
having a mild February which 
caused our bass to spawn early, 
i estimate we loet about 75 per 
cent of the bass eggs. Our brood 
bass were all in fine condition 
and were full when we put them 
Into Hi'- hatching ponds. We had 
several bass on nests in ponds 
that we could watch and three 
different times all the spawns 
were ruined in these ponds by a 
sudden drop in temperature or 
high wind.” Henderson’s 340,000 
fry distribution contrasts with 
the expected 1,400.000 from that 
hatchery alone. Superintendent 
D. C. Harper at Medina Hat
chery at Devine, reported his 
production held to 297.000. part
ly from cold snaps Bill White 
of the Lake Dallas Hatchery, 
distributed 483.500. Superinten
dent Ben Stone of the big Eagle 
Mountain Hatchery at Fort 
Worth wrote that his distribu
tion of 826.500 represented a 50 
percent cut because of a late 
freeze Hatchery Superinten
dent B T. McRoberts of Hunts
ville reported a small harvest of 
34,550 bass Hatchery Chief 
Walker of Ingram reported dis
tribution of only 3,000 bass pri
marily because of a worm in
festation that destroyed both 
eggs and fry.

CHUCKLES * From Your Purina Dealer
1  Cl  ■  ■  mi m imi in  *1 m mu

Will Ym  fr«t EXTRA EGGS This fall?

Pullets laying 21 extra eggs in the 
fall— when prices are usually highest 
— are worth money to you Punna fed 
pullets averaged 21 extra fall eggs 
more than those fed straight grain. 
Come ui today for Purina Groweaa.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

CA TTLE H A U LIN G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

FREE! While they last!
HANDY PLASTIC

CAR COAT HANGER
and  W INDSHIELD SCRAPER ^

Stop in for yours and use it on your 
holiday auto trip to keep your coats 
from getting wrinkled.

LIMITED QUANTITY. One to a cus
tomer — adults only. Got here early 
for yours.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
Opening day of the 1950 State 

Fair of Texas, October 7, has 
been adopted by the Texas Press 
Association in convention at Ft 
Worth as official Press Day.

The State Fair traditionally 
honors newspaper and radio 
men and women on the first day 
of the giant exposition. More 
than 2,000 members of the 
Fourth Estate are expected to 
attend this year

An expanded program of ac
tivities has been planned by the 
State Fair for Press and Radio 
Day this year, Charles Yeager, 
public relations director of the 
Fair, told the TPA convention.

The press and radio visitors 
will be guests of the State Fair 
at “South Pacific," Pulitzer 
Prize musical show in the Audi
torium, and Ice Cycles of 1951. 
spectacular carnival of skating 
thrills.

They also will be invited to 
see Austin College and East Tex
as State College clash In a night 
football game in the Cotton 
Bowl.

They will view all shows on 
the Midway and many other at
tractions to be featured at the 
1950 State Fair, Yeager said.

The State Fair also will be 
host at a giant fried chicken 
picnic lunch for the press and 
radio people.

“Support by the press and 
radio of Texas continues to be 
the backbone of the State Fair’s 
tremendous success.” Yeager 
pointed out. “ With your support, 
the Fair is unable to continue 
making many worthwhile con
tributions to the development 
of ranching, farming, business 
and industry in the Southwest.

“The officers and directors of 
the State Fair of Texas again 
wish to express their apprecia
tion to members of the Texas 
Press Association for their co- 
■qBEraiitta.

budget
i f t R G A I N !

Puts a pair of

» » g o o d A i a r
Tires on your car!

The 1950 State Fair will be a 
gigantic Mid-Century exposition 
which will salute the first 50 
years of the 20th century and 
offer a preview of the second 
half-century, Yeager declared, j 

AH shows and exhibits will tie 
in with the Mid-Century theme, 
and plans indicate the 1950 Fair 
will be the greatest spectacle 
ever presented in the Southwest, 
he said.

Among attractions will be the 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  Jersey Show, 
world’s biggest cattle breed show, 
and a Super Science Show, fea
turing atomic energy exhibits 
direct from Oak Ridge, Tenn.. 
birthplace of the atom bomb.

--------0--------
Renew your subscription today!

HEALTH FACTS
AUSTIN — Death rates from 

diabetes is three times as high 
in diabetics whose condition was 
not discovered until after com
plications developed than for pa
tients whose illness was recog
nized and brought under treat
ment before advanced symptoms 
appeared.

Based on recently completed 
national studies, this was re
vealed Thursday by State Heal
th Officer Geo. W Cox

“Diabetes has not always been 
a public health problem," the 
health officer declared. "It be
came one when we found that 
the death rate is much greater 
when the condition is discovered 
late.

“Public education makes for 
lower diabetes death rates, and 
public education in such matters 
is a health department job ”

Dr. Cox told this story about 
diabetes:

It used to be that many dia
betic patients sought treatment 
only after having developed ser
ious complications A consider
able number of all diabctu-.s 
examined at autopsy showed ac
tive pulmonary tuberculosis.

The discovery of insulin gave 
physicians a specific treatment 
for prolonging patients’ lives, 
even before it was entirely clear 
what the disease was and what 
Its effects v êre Thus, event 
after event t<Jok place with in
sulin therapy ev ntually lead
ing lo the ren llzatlon that early 
discovery mei ns longer life.

“Diabetes ft lallitus” called 
sugar dlabete by some people— 
is a condition in which the body 
cannot prop srly process the 
sugar it nee Is The result is 
chronic thlr st, hunger, and 
weakness. E ’entually. without 
insulin, the p atient will literally 
starve to dej ith Insulin injec
tions will cprrect the faulty 

t body pr' - .̂s

Baird Churches Family Affairs of The 
T&P Employees

J. B Easterling

Mrs Milton Hill and daugh-
Caroline. of Snyder are 

visiting her father R O. Thomp-

The First M e thod is t 
C hurch

E L. Yeats, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M.
Morning Worship— 11:00 A M 
Eevening Worship, 8:00 P. M 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian Sgnl Mntnr 

Service, 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P M.

The Baird Star extends an
invitation to all Baird churches ----------
to participate in this column to New hat for depot here as re
make public their announce- suit of hailstorm which occured 
menta. day of Clyde, Texas tornado

April 28 Considerable damage 
to tlgrph lines At sgnl. circuits 
near MP 389 'Simpson’s Cross
ing!. Storm killed five, destroy
ed many homes . . Your corres
pondent is happy to report that 
dghtr . Nancy, confined to Cal
lahan County Hospital, now im
proving. . . Mrs. T, J. Bristow’, 
wife of swng. opr . recovering 
nicely from appendectomy . .

& Mrs J W La- 
Cour. proud parents of dghtr 
born in Callahan County Hos
pital May 14 . . C J Red wine, 
rtd. engnr., has been seriously 

; ill for several months. . . Mrs
('“ h r ic t  w  A Fetterly back from Crane

w n u r t n  u i v »n r ib i Texas when the was at bed- 
Leslie Rickerson, Minister side of a son-in-law seriously 

EVERY LORD'S DAY: injured in oil field accident near
Bible Study — 10:00 A M. there. . . Welcome to new wtr
Worship Service — 11:86 A M. srve. pumper. Luther McDonald.

formerly of Santo. Texas He's 
in charge of new plant treating 
water for Diesel use . . Recent 
visitors of Spcl. Offer & Mrs 
J S Thompson were his par
ents of Vinita. Okla., who ob
served 50th wedding anniver
sary while here.

------- 0-------
Among Baird students at Har- 

din-Simmons University in Abil
ene are Mrs. Lucille Hall. L B 

j  “Scat" Russell, Miss Betty Jean 
Dungan.

Your Local 1’SED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

8:00 P M.
TUESDAY.

Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A M 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—8:00 P M 
The public is cordially invited

’In 1949. tjiefe'were dia- 
betes deaths jin Texas.” Dr. Cox 
said. By comparison, that same 
year there wore only 189 polio 
deaths

"It ’s the family physician who 
is in the bekt position to dis
cover diabetas or a pro-diabetic 
condition That’s just one more 
point In favor of regular medi
cal check-up*.” the doctor con
cluded. j .

Miss Josephine Hamlett was 
a guest of Mrs. W T. Coner of 
Dangerfield in Abilene Thursday
night and Friday.

First Baptist C hurch
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

T. D Whitehorn, S. S. Supt.
Geo. D. Jones - Training Union 

Director
SUNDAY:

Sunday School — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service—11 a m. - 

7:15 p .n
Training Unions — 6 p. m. 

MONDAY:
W M. S. — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd 

Monday Nights—7:15 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:
Slid-week BTCTe SYuffy 7! 15 T  

p. m.
Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 

FRIDAY:
Junior O. A’s — 4:00 p m.

------0------ I j
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CEM EN T
CONTRACTING

Sidewalks, Porches. Grave 
Curbs. Foundations, etc. 

Gravel Hauling

McBKIDE A (.LEGHORN 
Call Baird Lumber Co.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M ODERN T A IL O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

Durwood vvylie of Ozona is
visiting his grandmother, Mrs.
Tom Wylie

BIG
TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR 
OLD TIRES

Yea, it’s true —  only $2.22 and your 
old tires are all you need to put TW O  
of Goodyear's famous Marathon 6.00 x 
16 size tires on your car —  not next 
week, but right now —  TODAY! Come 
on In —  there’s a budget bargain deal 
on all sizes, all typos of Goodyear tiros 
. . .  America's finest. And as you know, 
the best tire deals are made where you 
see the Goodyear Diamond Signl

Drive in , Trade in , SAVE T O D A Y !

0%w  OVERNIGHT/

One Gallon

fio *LAT? % Ll P A IN T

*•1*1 (hat tmmm 
•ftarnaaa and yaa

la iWa a ia ra la *—  *• -  

aawaa )■$ C o lsl trim* 
aa»plataly, avarm*hit 

O "#  t«M*a ranawt a 

mm t i t*  raaai, a«d yaw aaa't fa  

Sacawaa J i  Pain* m>* 
raarfy n liad .

IA$Y TO USI

COSTS IISS  THAN 
WATIR PAINT

WARM. MODIRN 
COLORS

OIL IASI POR 
WASHAIILITY

ONI COAT COVIRS 
OVIR WALL 
PAPIR. PLASTIR 
OR TIXTURI 
PAINT

RIGHT NOW IS A 6000 TIMf FOR WTttK* PAINTING

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 139 Baird, Texas

NOWHERE ELSE GAN WHIR 
MONEY BUY AS MUCH!

S   ̂ -
YOU COULD PAY 
J 'O O O M O R E

,HH oat .11

How today's New Dodge puts you miles and money ahead

h a t  a s a t is fa c t io n  to  kn o w  
that Dodge VAM F. in room iness 
m ean* extra  com fort every  m ile 
vou d r iv e — that D«*dge V A Ll'R  in 
ruggedness m ean* yo u ’ ll spend 
lean on upkeep over the year* .

A nd  what satisfactio n  to d a y ’* 
big Dodge give* in hand ling  ease. 
Y o u  see, !)odge

GYRO-MATIC
L OWI S T - P R I C 1 D

A U T O M A T I C
T R A N S M I S S I O N

rafts yo u  p r o m  shifting
A r mOmbU mm Cmrmmmt M mdmh

ml Irtrm Cmtl

longer 1VA1DK to g ive you lot* 
o f head room , leg room , shoulder 
room . Y e t even w ith  it*  longer 
w hcrlhase  for m axim um  rid ing  
com fo rt, parking i*  easier, sim pler
— because I lodge is shorter l)l T- 
*IDF. No bulkv overhang front 
or rear.

ider an il H igh -com premion ” (»e t-A w ay"
engine give* vou Hashing per
form ance. And th an k *  to F lu id  
D r iv e , s ta rt*  and stops are ve lve t 
sm ooth. No bu rk in g  or je rk in g
— less gear-sh ifting , too!

See th is y e a r ’* h u h . f r  v a i .i f  
D o d g e  a t y o u r  d e a le r ’s n o w . 
D r iv e  the new ear th at g ive* mo#t 
for you r m oney to d ay— in com 
fo rt, ruggedness, d e |*end ah i!ity . 
Stop in today!

WIDER REAR TRIAD for better
road stab ility . A huge new rear 
“ picture w indow”  allows much 
s i le r  rear view driv ing  vision.

New Blgg*r Valve

DONE
Jimp a Pew doflnrs wince 

than thm lowest-priced ears!

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY S
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SHIVERS ASKS II\KI> WORK 
OF ECONOMY GROUP

Responding to the call of Gov. 
Allan Shivers to work for the 
preservation in Texas of “a 
sound government and a sound 
economy,” several hundred mem
bers of the Texas Economy Com
mission met in Austin last week 
to set up their permanent or
ganization and to start work

Former Senator John Redditt, 
Lufkin was elected chairman; 
Mrs Charlcey Ward. Louise, vice- 
chairman. John Ben Sheppard. 
(H id
P. Cravens. Austin, treasurer

Membership of the Commiss
ion was appointed last March 
by Governor Shivers

The governor, principal speak
er at the Austin meeting, ex
pressed himself as deeply con
cerned that the people of Texas 
be fully informed about their 
State Government.

“There is a definite Job to be 
done, and we are here to tackle 
it.” he declared. "We must pre
serve a sound government and a 
sound economy, for our own in
terests and to encourage new 
business and industry to come 
to Texas To that end it is nec

essary that we find a way to 
stop the trend toward bigger 
and bigger State spending, with
out depriving our people of es
sential services.

"To determine our limits and 
define our goals, we need to 

i bring to bear all the intelligence, 
i the courage, the unselfishness.
I the good will and the sound 
business judgment that we have 
in this State."

The Economy Commission 
adopted an eight-point program 
of objectives, embracing the 
suggestions in Gov Shivers’ ad
dress. with the overall goal be
ing stated as “maximum gov
ernment efficiency at minimum
COS!

0-
FIT.A F. II A. 
II %S PICNIC

The Eula F. 
celebrated the 
Future Homemi 
with a picnic 
State Park 

Officers were

H A Chapter 
birthday of the 
ikers of America 
at the Abilene

elected for the
coming year They were: Louise 
Smith, president; June Jackson, 
vice-president; Doris Black, 
secretary; Beth Farmer, trea
surer; Ann Burleson, reporter; 
Verna Jo Clemmer. parliamen

tarian; Nita Johnson, song 
leader. Chapter mothers are: 
Mrs C» M Smith. Mrs. Loy Juck- 
son. and Mrs. Tom Johnson.

Members attending the picnic 
were: Doris Black. Doris Pring
le. Delores Pringle, Maunie Lou 
James, Ann Burleson. Verna Jo 
Clemmer. Joan Grey. June Jack- 
son. Beth Farmer. Louise Smith. 
Sue Rosinbaum, Nita Johnson. 
Clarita James, Mildred Zachry 
and Christine Fannin. Others 
attending were: Homemaking
teacher. Mrs. Evelyn Scott. Mrs 
Loy Jackson. Mrs. G M Smith. 
Mrs. Dorthea James. Mrs Del
bert Zachry. Catherine Ann Mc
Kee. Sue Jackson. Loyd Farmer.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pannell 
and family of Odessa spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin English and family.

Visiting Mrs. Lillie Swafford 
and Katie Sunday were1 Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas Gibbs of Brown
field. Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Swafford and Mr and Mrs. Leon

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF CALLAHAN 

COUNTY:

Swafford of SaltBlat, Mrs. Glen 
Curtis and MaMorie Ann of 
Baird and Mr a »  Mrs. Charles 
Foster and ch ild »» of Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs. EBt'row attend
ed a reunion at myde Sunday.

Miss Jo Bess puller of Mid
land and Mrs. JielGarret of Aus
tin spent the weekend with their 
mother. Mrs. Annie Miller.

Mrs. Voncille Gibbs and Mrs. 
Sterling Odom visited Grand
mother Tabor in Clyde Friday.

Rev. and Mrs Henry Little
ton had Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Walter Rose and 
Grandmother Miller

Mr. and Mrs Burage Arm
strong of Clovis. N M., have 
been visiting Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Hazel. Mr. Armstrong is Mrs. 
Hazel’s brother.

Having birthday dinner with 
R. L. Smedley Sunday were Don 
and Roland Mauldin and Mike 
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Oibbs. 
Mr. and Mrs Lester Smedley. 
Nelda Smedley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odle Smedley and Pearl attend
ed the Thompson reunion at 
Cross Plains Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Olln English and 
boys attended a reunion at Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Mrs Bill Russ* 11 of Van Horn 
and dm Ugh ten, Maxine and An- 
geline of El Paso have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
and Grandpa Sm« dley.

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Worst

To: All Callahan Countv 
4-11 Cluh Boys.

The Callahan County 4-H club 
boys camp will b» held at Cisco 
Lake on July 18 and 19 We plan 
to arrive at the lake on the 
morning of the 18th at about 
10 o’clock The camp will break 
up about 3 p. m on the 19th. 
Every 4-H club boy in the 
county is eligible to go to the 
camp. The fee for the camp will 
be $1 00. In addition to the fee. 
each boy should bring along his 
bed roll, bathing suit and towel, 
one-fourth pond of bacon. 2 
large or 4 small medium pota
toes. knife, fork ;poon, tin cup 
and plate. 3 eggs. J onion. V2cup 
red beans. 1 big loaf of bread, 
and a small jar of pickles.

Since supper on the 18th will 
be the first meal served, each 
boy should carry a sack lunch 
for dinner the first day.

Boys who desire to go should 
send in their registration fee of 
$1.00 on or before Thursday 
June 29 This must be done in 
order that I can arrange to have 
transportation to carry boys to 
Cisco.

All parents of club boys are 
eligible to attend this camp with 
the boys and are welcome. The 
agent would greatly appreciate 
to hear from any parent who 
thinks he could help carry some 
of the boys to the camp in his 
car or pick-up.

At the camp the boys will take 
part in swimming, baseball, pole 
pillow fighting, washers, horse
shoes, and other games. A night 
program has been arranged and 
as soon as it is over, any boy 
who desires may go skating at 
a reduced price - usually 25c All 
games will be supervised by 
County Agents and club lead
ers since this is a joint camp 
with Eastland. Palo Pinto, Ste
phens, Jones, and Shackelford 
Counties.

--------0-------
ABILENE JAYCEES TO STAGE 
MISS ABILENE PAGEANT

Abilene Jaycees today are 
rushing plans to completion for 
staging a Miss Abilene Pagent 
at which time Miss Abilene will 
be chosen to represent the city 
at New Braunfels in the state 
contest, August 4-5.

"This is not a leg show," Dr. 
Ward B Mackeen, chairman of 
arrangements, said here today. 
The contestants must possess 
poise, intelligence, character, 
and personality.”

MacKeen did not rule out 
beauty, but he made it plain 
that beauty alone would not be 
sufficient. All of the other at
tributes would be necessary for 
a contestant to win the title of 
Miss Abilene." Other Chairmen 

are: Bob Kuykendall, publicity 
chairman. Sterling Childers, 
finance committee; Alex Bick- 
ley. judges committee; Jimmy 
Griffith, site committee; Jack 
Henderson, staging committee; 
Larry Banowsky. entries com
mittee. and Sam Hill, chairman 
awards committee

Miss Abilene will compete in 
August for the state title of Miss 
Texas The winner at New

Braunfels will be eligible to go 
to Atlantic City. N. J. to com
pete in the Miss America Pa
gent. the winner of Which 
would receive a $5,000 scholar
ship.

Miss Abilene will be chosen 
at a beauty pageant to be held 
here this summer. Date of the 
Pageant has not been set, but 
will be announced by the Jaycee 
committee within a few days.

Abilene girls between the ages 
of 18 and 27. high school grad
uates and unmarried, will be in
vited to compete.

Girls wishing to enter the con
test, or persons knowing of 
young women they feel could 
meet the qualifications should 
contact MacKeen or other o ffi
cials of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

“Contestants must be of good 
character and posses poise, per
sonality. Intelligence, charm and 
beauty of face and figure," Mac- 
Keen said. "Too, they must pos- 

f sess and display talent in a 
three-minute routine. This tal
ent may be singing, dancing, 
playing a musical instrument, 
dramatic reading, or she may 
give a three-minute talk on the 
career she wishes to pursue.

Winner of the Miss Abilene 
title will receive free transpor
tation to New Braunfels where 
the state finals will be held. She 
will also be provided with an 
evening gown, made especially 
for this even, by Llntz Depart
ment Store.

Hotel accomodations, meals 
and entertainment, will also be 
furnished at the state finals by 
the Junior Charrfber of Com
merce.

Should Miss Abilene capture 
the state title, she will receive 
first class transportation to At
lantic City and return. Dr. Mac- 
Keen said along with hotel ac
comodations and meals at one 
of Atlantic City’s famous beach
front hotels during Pageant 
Weeks. She will also be provided 
with three beautiful evening 
gowns to wear in competition at 
the national finals.

------- 0-------
John H Shrader, principal of 

the Baird grammar school, and 
Mrs Clyde White, high school 
teacher, are enrolled at McMur- 
ry College in Abilene.

Use stationery by the Star!

Misses Jackie Gilliland and 
Virginia Stephenson, students 
at N. T S C., Denton, visited 
their families Suturday and Sun
day. <

Renew your subscription today!

Charles H. Dawson
Candidate For

State
Representative

107th Flotorial District 
Callahan and Eastland 

Counties
Solicits your support — in 
return therefor promises to 
do his best to make you a 

valuable public servant. 
Subject to Action of the 

Democratic Primary

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply 
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

i .  „  - 4<t .h -T

First, I w ant to  state I have never worked fo r any State 

or Federal Agency, o ther than  the  State H ighw ay De

pa rtm en t in A bilene, Texas, nor have I ever o ffe red  m y

self fo r public  o ffice  before. Th is is my f irs t opportun ity  

to  announce w ithou t runn ing aga inst my employer.

If elected your next County C le rk  I in tend to be on 

the  job at a ll tim es ready and w illin g  to  serve you as I 

have in the past. The experience I have had as deputy 

enables me to handle the duties o f th is  o ffic e  w ith  e f f ic 

iency, therefore , there w ill be no expense o f tra in in g  

another clerk.

I have been requested by a num ber o f people to keep 

th is  o ffice  open on Saturday afternoons, which I propose 

to  do. Th is  o ffice  belongs to the people o f C a llahan C oun

ty  and I th in k , should be run in a m anner su itab le  to  the 

m a jo rity  o f the people.

I in tend to co-operate w ith  a ll C ounty o ff ic ia ls  to  the 

fu lle s t extent so long as it does not in te rfe re  w ith  the 

w ork ings o f th is  o ffice .

Y our vote and in fluence w ill be apprecia ted.

Sincerely,

MRS. CHAS. L. ROBINSON 
(Form erly Johnie W ilson )

MMER C L E A R A N C E

$19.95 Dresses for 
$14.95 Dresses for
$7.95 Dresses for
$4.98 Dresses for

- $14.29
- $ 8.88
- $5.88
- $ 2.88

All Skirts cut 1-3

7

PERCENT
Discount Purses

Garza Sheets size 81x99 $1.89

J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S
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Use stationery by the Star! CHI K( 11 OF CHRIST HATCHES Pl.OT TO STEAL 
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CONLEE LAUNDRY
(Former Loper Laundry) 

HELP YOURSELF or 

FINISH WORK 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 

Guaranteed To Please 

O. H. Coulee, Owner

Sermon subject for Sunday 11 
a. m will be "Challenge to 
Youth." Subject for the evening 
sermon will be ‘‘Things That 
Hinder Prayer." Services begin 
Sunday evening at 8 p m 

The public is especially invit
ed to attend the Wednesday 

! evening, 8 o’clock, service, and 
take part in the study of the 
book of Acts. Questions and 
comments are welcome Come 
and see how people became 
Christians in the early days of 
the church.

Leslie Rickerson. Minister

PUT YOUR WHEAT IN 
GOVERNMENT STORAGE

— w ith—

C. M. Gay Grain Elevator
MORAN, TEXAS

Bonded— Insured Phone 130

MORGAN’S
Offers

P R I S S ?'to f a & U L

FOLGERS

CO FFEE, 21b. can. . . . . . 51.35
RED & WHITE

CA TSU P
14 oz. bottle

19c

WHITE SWAN

P E A C H E S
2 No. 303 cans

29c
PURE CANE

SU G A R , ID lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
U PTO NS

TEA
1-4 lb. pkg.

25c

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD
4 & 2-3 oz. can. 3 for

19c
CRUSTENE

SH O RTEN IN G, 31b. d n .. 59c
OCR VALUE

SALM ON
1 Ih can

35c

TOILET

T IS S U E
roll

5c
SOUR OR DILI.

P IC K L E S , quart 19c
NUCOA

Margarine
lored,

29c
Colored, lb.

SLICED

Pineapple
No. 2 can

19c
GOLD BAR 4f> oz. can

PINEAPPLE JU ICE. . . . . . . »

M O R G A N ’ S
Food - Appliances - Feed

The exciting story of roman
tic, half mad. half-genius James 
Addison Reavis, the man who 
almost stole Arizona from the 
United States in addition to 
stealing many a feminine heart, 
has been brought to the screen 
in Llppert Pictures lavish, sweep
ing "The Baron of Arizona" 
starring Vincent Price and Ellen 
Drew, which opens Friday and 
Saturday at to* Rin Tht'.it re 
Clyde.

Reavis, a one-time clerk in 
the Arizona land office, hatch
ed a plan to swindle the whole 
113.000 square miles of the
Arizona Territory on the basis
of a forged Spanish land grant. 
Using a beautiful woman as hts 
dupe, he passed her off as a 
direct descendent of a nonexis
tent Spanish nobleman who, ac
cording to hts forged papers,
owned the land Then he mar
ried the girl, and set himself up 
as the "Baron” of Arizona.

Historically, the U n i t e d  
States Government was so Im
pressed with his documents and 
glib story that the Department 
of Interior offered him a cool 
$25 million for his Interest The 
Baron," by this time so amaz

ed at the success of his huge 
fraud that he probably believed 
it himself, held out for $300 mil
lion.

The shrewd traders in Wash
ington after all they made the 
Louisiana Purchase for a paltry 
$15 million and picked up Alas
ka at the bargain day price of 
$7.200 000—turned down the 
asking price and decided to see

Hospital Notes SWAFFORD CHILDREN 
VISIT HOME

Is reported

Bis, a medical 
proving 'when

if they 
phony.

>uld prove Reavts a

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bobo of 

Muscogee, Oklahoma are visit- 
Bobo’s lifter, lira. s  L  

McElroy. and Mr. McElroy.

Frank Gardiner, Owner
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Starts 7:15 P. M.
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee, t 00 P. M.

Friday • Saturday

* - «  - _ v , j x ' j i r '  ■■■■-

Miss Jane M  
feeling some be-

Mrs W C. HA 
patient, was iri 
dismissed the 20Ri.

Mrs. Amy Doiiion was dismis
sed the 18th after several days 
medical treatment.

Mrs. N E. McGee Is not quite 
so well. Mr. and Mrs. Austin of 
Snyder visited with her one day 
recently.

Mrs. J. R Sheitqn and infant 
son of Abilene were dismissed 
the 20th.

Mrs T. V. Trout was admitted 
the 18th.

Mrs. Maggie Brown is a medi
cal patient.

The baby daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. S. L. Canada was a patient 
the 19th

John Blrchfleld as a medical 
patient.

Mrs. J M Hamby is improving 
slowly.

Mrs J. Ran ms and infant 
daughter have returned to their 
home.

B W. Lofton Is feeling fairly 
well.

Mrs. R J. Havens was admit
ted the 20th.

Chas. Robinson was dismissed 
the 19th after a w *eks hospital
ization.

Mrs. E. R Smith Cross Plains, 
was admitted as a medical pa
tient the 21st.
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TEXAS SAFETY ASSOCIATION 
STRESSES CAUTION

With the end of the Month of 
May. approximately 2.375,000 
school children finished another 
year of their t*duration, and 
eagerly began the three months 
annual vacation period.

Vacation to a school child can 
mean many things an all day 
period of play with the neigh
bor children, a trip to the big 
city, a summer of work and play 
on Uncle’s farm in the country, 
or just three months of leisure 
time to do as they please and 
not worrying about the three R ’s.

Regardless of which path 
these children follow, they will 
present us with Bn enormous 
problem. The fact lhat they will 
not be in school '111 mean that 
our streets and llighways will 
carry an addition |1 burden of 
nearly two and om 
persons. These chi] 
the streets and hi 
this summer tha 
Whether they art 
mobiles, bicycles 
hides, or simply 
pedestrians, they 
posed to the ever 
ger of death or li 
dents of all types

A pleasant surprise for Mrs. 
Lillie 8wafford was having her 
children at home for the past 
weekend. They are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard 8wafford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Swafford, of Salt Flat; Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Olbbs of 
Brownfield; Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Curtis and daughter, Marjorie 
Ann, of Baird; Miss Katy Swaf
ford of Rowden; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Swafford and daughter 
of Venice, Calif. The group vis
ited Pete Swafford in Brown- 
wood Saturday night, as he was 
unable to be at home.

Mrs. Swafford says this was 
the first time she had been able 
to have the children home since 
before the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster 
and family, of Abilene, visited 
in the Swafford home Sunday.

--------- 0---------
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!

Your Romance*Will GO Right With

L O V E B R  I G H T
DIAMOND RINGS 

(Diamond Guaranteed Bond) 

Expert Watch Repairing

R U D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

++++++++++++++++++++♦♦♦++ •► ++++♦+++♦♦+♦+++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mrs. W. J. Russell and daugh
ters, Miss Maxine Russell, Mrs 
Bob Bozeman and ser sons. Rus
sell and Bobby, all of Ysleta, 
visited Judge and Mrs. Felix 
Mitchell Tuesday.

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

half million | 
Jren will use 
hways more 
ever before, 
riving auto- 

other ve- 
ng them as 
ill be i-x- 

resent dan- 
ry by acct- 
ut particu-

JUH.N WAY NE

—in—

'RED RIVER'
Also Cartoon

WE'RE ALWAYS ON THE LOOKOUT

’"BETTER BUYSFOR
YOU

I Ih.

O LEO , colored squares 29c

^  — - - — —

9  9 " ,

m m
Mi . iilr.ti ini\tTLTit>TOilc

ing motor vehicle 
Your T ’-xas Sa:e( y Association j

Sunday • Monday

ERROL FLYNN 
ALEXIS SMITH

'MONTANA'
In Technicolor 

Also News - Cartoon

Tuesday Only

ROBERT TAYLOR 
LANA TURNER

— in-

'Johnny Eager'
Also Comedy

Wrednosday - Thursday

'Nancy Goes To
Rio'

JANE POWELL 
ANN SOTHERN 

CARMEN MIRANDA
In Technicolor 
Also Cartoon

wishes to remind j >u that each 
year scon s 0f :h..di en meet their 
death under the wheels of on-j
coming automobile! whose driv
ers are negligent,’ many more
are killed ii car wrecks of all 
kinds The addition of this group
of youngsters provides an add-■ 
ed burden ti our already crowd
ed street and 1 lghway systems.) 
and it presents is, as adult citi
zens of our communities with a 
challenge. These youngsters are 
entitled to thi right for life., 
liberty, the pursuit of happiness 
and safety Thi.se are our fu
ture leaders of tomorrow who 
will, if we give them the chance, 
grow, learn and mature and 
take their place in society.

This is our debt to them, and 
by being more careful and cau
tious as we drive this summer, 
we can insure their being safe
ly back in school next fall.

KIM BELL’S

FLO U R , 25 lb. sack... $1.59

C R IS C O
3 lb. can

25c
IMPERIAL

S U G A R
10 lbs.

85c ‘
RECIPE of the week

Tuna Macaroni Loaf
B ro m d ta tti Jmmo 1 4 , 1 9 5 0  

% ~e r-AWk * -kUf - . a-»T

OLD BILL

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . . 19c
ARMOUR’S

T R E E !, 12 oz. can
PINTO BEANS. 2 lb s.... 19c

Mrs. Hat 
Fay Strick 
Davis are 
land’s son 
Bakersfield.

T E

Mr. and 
Frank Estes 
Intosh atten 
Mr Cook s b 
at Sweetwat

M

S rickland, Miss 
I Miss Jo Dell 

g Mrs. Strick- 
Strickland, at

litornta.
o -------

W J- Cook, 
d Mrs Duke Mc- 

hf funeral of

CHOICE
IMEATS

i
butler # r  m i m  lew 

1 cup H ft b . « J  2
c ru m b , 2  cup * c * A N ,

Am I t cut m Im

Turn on oven; **t at moderately plow 
(J50* F.). Great* a 1 V£-qt. loaf pan. 
Heat to boiling a nurture of milk, 
•rater, ch**»* and butter. Wbaa 
cheat* melt*, remove from beat. Mia
in bread crumb*, onion, pirn Unto, 

~ U in ----tuna, *alt and pepper. Pole —  
and macaroni. Put into gr*a*od pan. 
Bek# 1 Hour, or until firm. Turn out 
and (lie*. Make* 4 Mrring*.

You wlU noodi
Pet Milk, Chunk -Style 
Tuna, Macaroni, Ameri
ca n  C h e e o e ,  B r o a d  
Crumbs, Onion and Eggs.

rr. i

Milk, tall can 10c
jth’T, Horace Cook 

•r Tuesday.

Mrs C Hogan and daughter.
Ann, of Abilerr visited Mr. and 
Mrs O M Lindsay from Wed
nesday until Friday.

A N N O U N C I N G

JANE WEATHERS' 
A L T E R A T IO N  SHOP

at

BILL WORK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Specializing in Ladies Dresses and Suits

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED!

ARMOUR'S DEXTER

B A C O N , lb. . . .
4

. . . . . 39c 1
VAPCO

funa. . . . . . 29c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S , lb.. 55c 1
AMERICAN

Cheese, lb. 45c
CHOICE CUTS

ROUND STEAK, 1b. . . . 79c i
ITELLOW

Onions, lb. 5c
FRESH DRESSED

HENS, lb. . . . . . .
i

. . . . . 39c 1
FRESH

Eggs, doz 29c

e r a  B L A C K ’ S  4 # ^ *

Food Store

- P


